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Thursday, November 2, 1972

Union Expanding Facilities
by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

(\AS you KNOW -SoN 10UR PHILOSoPHY
HAS ALWAYS BEEN

LOVE' IT OR fAT _ITIII) ---~---- _

I ( -.

"

Starts Tomorrow
A Must Don1t Miss It !

•lhe Marx Brothers and Felllni
, •• you'll laugh your head off!"

'
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mRICHARD' IS THE BIGGEST
MIND-BLOWER OF ALL TIMEr'
Gav Lib

¥
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This Friday Through Sunday Only

Gay Liberation has asked the
university to view "That Certain
Summer," Nov. 1 at 8:30p.m. on
Channel 7. The movie reportedly
"tackles a delicate subject~a
teenager's realization that his
divorced father has established an
overt homoscxua.l
relationship-and handles it with
delicacy and, above all, honesty."
As Judith C'rist stated in her
column, "This film signals some
sort of maturing, if not quite
coming of age," said the President
of Gay Libera.tion.
The organization will meet at
7:30 p.m. on Nov. 1 in room
231·C of the Union.
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Exclusive Screenings
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.. ,Richurd'i•n dcvrr, vuy funny,contril~ulion to tht" rnmpuij!n•yenr •lliJ N'la.t•on,l.i~hl·luuul~
nod llghl·heortnl. H hil• th~ funny bunr• .Skillfullv udNI wilh Mickty )lo<Uit')' Ju hi• ~uQnl•
ian onr;cl.John f.atTudine n• tM mnd dO('Ior, pnci, ln a ddi~lmu ii('(IUt'"tlCf'~ 1•uul 1-'onl, Kr•in
McC.arthL aod ViYtan Blulne Ill aM rulk• wllo II")' tn ~in•llim n nt''W inwgr by u •('Jotkwork
Oruuge' JfUirlwl.uhlns-lt worlu like '<:lock. work.', •• but thf'n oguin ~=~~~:::w..can.

j
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"liEIIY FL'NN'Y ,,ND AUIOST IIIIRRin'l~GLYAPI'KII.l~G.'Riduord'l•rr~Uytl"'~""''
lt•t of aatlft!" _...~,_.Yftl'lmtt
"' 1RlCJIA.RD' IS A SCREAM! lt malu·• OGt" thia~ perfe<"lly dear-tn lad, h mak~ ruaay
tWug• ~rfedly clear-th8t l...orrd Yt'rby Bnd llnn-y Jlurwiu. hnn madco P nry lanay

\'· .....

',_

moTir. The ~HI poulhilitln are infinile and all •llu11tio~ tU't' rsploittd hilanowdy.
The((! b a auptr"b lakc..ol oo. '(Jo.:kwock Or•n~· tliat l• ooc or tM funnlnt .momtnla Ia
filml o( the yr.arJ'" -..kthr l,.,... wriX W

••RJCII~RD' lS A liOLLni'OOD f.Or.tFllYI Oaly In A... rlco con • lordgn<r ....,. oloo<
aod make a movie pok.ht.g run at tlte Pru.ldrnt of 1M l'nitc.:l Stntf".Mol"' -AM~~"-"

"'lllC'JIAIID' IS A
DRJUJA!'IT

tiN E-llATIC A!'iD
POUT! CAl.
&XTRAVAGASZA!"

...................
r..e.. ~"""'"

J/

17

"'III(:IIA RU' IS
Tilt: Kl~G
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OFUJ~EUY.

_....,

lJI LA Ill m' S."
"''RIUIAHU~
M~K~~~ Mf.

WAST TO

......, ......

""IXO~l"'

lOc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or more consecutive insertions

Whil£' somf.' stud<>nts r<>lax with th£'ir favorit£' papt'r
(abov£'), others shoot pool in th<> rN'rt'ation ar('a in tlw Union
downstairs.

Want Ads say it
m a Big Way!l

between 1:30 ond 3:30 M-F

-

UNM P.0. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

I

A Jlrnlotypo• of tlw count<'!' is
alrl'adv '>U<'Cl'ssfully in u~P at 11ll'
Cniwrsitv of Wisr;msin, wh<'l'l' its
opt•ratim\ was ;,tudiNI rPc<•ntly by
tiH· Cnion·s m•w food S(>rvic<'
Pi<'l\ v;rat'l' Uw display t•as('!-1 of tlw caf('t('ria in tlw l 'nion
dit'<•rtor, glai n<' Wt•in~lwn kPr.
(abov(').
Pinball machitws of all kinds gobbl(' up ~tudPnt's
Wt•iuslu•nkrr. who r<•placNI
rl'tirin~ dir<'rtor Cliff N<•lwr on
chanrw down~tain<.
Octnh<'r 1 ;;, was st•lt•ctt•d for the
post aftt•r st•rvin~ as food s<•rvic<'
dir<>rtor at Mills Collt•f.l<' in
Oal:land. Sh<• is a 1 nm.; gt·;tduat<•
of v::-;:-.1.
Furt h!'r Pxpansion of various
Union ~o~•rvil't'S has bt•c•n propoS<•d
in tlH• form of "satt•llit<•
unic>ns" ~ addilion:tl fat•ililirs
stratt•!lirally lncatl'd awund
l'll mpus and n•Jm•ati11n nf tlw
bonk ~ton•.
In a l!'t tl'r to t lw Buildint::
Commitll'l' Ia~! month, :SPW
~lt·XI<'O Union Din•l'l<>r Tt•d
!\Iart int>z l'I'IJUl'Sh•d ~pat'<' for
adchtumal fat•ilih<'>. noting that
"initi.tl t•stimatl'' of a\'ailahh• floor
'!J:II'I' aft!'r I hi' hook 'tori' i~
rPim·,t!Pd will not pw\'idP u~ with
tlu~ ~~)a{•(• n.Llt•t·~~m·y lo ml•Pt th()
food :,t•nirP nPI'd~ of l':-:!\l's
prl',<'nt b!Udt•nt population much
IPs' on<• that will continm• to
gt"O\V. ,.,

Please place lhe following classified adverkwrcnt in the
times beginning _ ·-

under the heading

2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sole; 6. Employment; 7. Miscellaneous.

with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Terms Cosh in advance

(

Sl'l'OlldS.

A~~~ J.0UES TDJT•I'!IOIJ(J(E.IIY 11:111U'Df.LmuJ • ..t UIIIIIS miT
't'(lJnlJU!UIIIIIlCIUliTLOliiSTDI1 A.'lll IAillTRll\liiD • \TI.RKI~G DA.~ R~SI~KK.III'I00/\11,
JOL,I'.UlUMJ<l,P,f,l1.FORD,lE\1~ lk1'.Ul'1111, \lVIA~ II.AINI R1TU RtlHARD ~.DIXO~" KKRAID

Classified Advertising Rates

/

lt u .. , d ,~ ~~. ::-; t u d <• n t t ~ u i <> n
aeeuunt.ant1 "and <':lt'h pl~rscHt•s
Sl'l'V iII;!,. tim<' is about IWPllly

V(YfE HIR

-Lyons, WPIX, NDW York

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Th•• N<'w M(>xico Union is
palannin~ a multi·facet<>d
..xpansiun program to meet tlw
m•<•ds nf incl·<>asNI enrollment.
Many of the familiar food
service spaces will be drastically
n•arran!(t'd within ilw coming yt•ar
in an att<•mpt to accommodat<•
tlw prt>sent <•nrollmcnt of ovN
19,000 stud<>nts--oome 10,000
more than th!' faciliti<•s wert'
dPsig1wd for .
Tlw first and most obcious
ri'JWvation will take plac<> in the
main food s<>rvicl' area, when•
spac!' limitations and in<>fficil'ncy
of the pr<'St>nl systt•m haw•
r<>striC'lt•d th<• numlH•r of
C'Ustom<•rs far b<•low lhC' pr<•s•ml
rrqu il'<•m!'nts.
In ordt•r to boost tlw food
s<>rvic<• capacity, tlw finack Bar,
Dt•st•rt H.oom, and <'af!'tcria will
lw dismt~nt!f.'d t~nd rl'plac<•d with a
giant rotating countN. Tlw
I'P<'laimNI spa('(• will lw U>a•d for
additional sPating. Total cost may
run ;1< hi~h a~ $1 UO.uOO.
Tlw ,tainlt•,;.<; slt•PI eountl'l' will
havt• a dianwl<'l' of 11' fppt anti
oJWr:•lt• hlw a 8:):l,ll1Jlllat.y ~~~~an.
It wtll <'arrv <'VPI'V it <'m now
off:·t·••tl in 'tilt' tim•P S<'Jl<ll'illt'
facilili<•:, at 1h<• samo• prict•.
" ( t :ll'('llmtHillll'S siXtN'll
sludt•nts at a timl'. ' say·. !\.1ilw

••

"Many proplt• do not avail
th<>ms<•lves of thr s!'rvil't'S of tlw
Union," hP addC'd. "bN•ause of
the !'xtr!'melv crowded conditions
at tim~>s wiwn thry nePd tltP
sPrvices most."
Martinez proposrd old OrtPga
Hall as on!' of two potential site.;
for satellite unions. Tlw building
was at one tim!' a dining hall,
which should rPdUce the timl' and
cost JWC<'s';ary lo rl'col\Vl'rt it to
its original fun<'tiot1. Tht> pn•s<•nt
food ~!'rvil't' fa<'ilitil•H t•an providP
surfil'it•nt surplus <•quipment to
opt•ratt• a. buffl'l in Ortt•ga similar
to thal of tht• D<•sl'l'l Room.
Citin!l tll(' lack of space for a.rts
and crafts at the prl'scnt location,
Ma.rtillCZ pro·posed the old

pharmat'Y huildinf,! as a ~itl' l'ol' an
arts and crafts satl'liiiP. ·nw :-am•·
buildinJl would provtdl' additwnal
lounf,!<' and lo<·kPr spa<'<'.
OthPr rhanJ!I'S will b<·
rt•<•ommPnded as thl'ir f(·a~ibility
becomes appart•nt. Tht• prl'~ent
Pxpa.nsion goal is tlw ad<'quatt•
accomodat ion or a possihh•
2Zi,O<lll st udP!lts and r,, 1 HO f:wulty
and staff m<•mbt•rs.
Innovations to datt• ha\'1' lH'I'Il
" o n t' I' I' n <' d I a r r.: <'I y w it h
managPnwnt of pn•s••nt faciliti<'~.
By now most studt•nts havl'
bt•t·nnH' familiar with llw daily
closing of the snack bar lwlwt'Pll
10:.1Zi and ll:lZi AM to rid the
area of its copious morning

at'l'lllllUlatmn ol tl'il'·h jH'H•l' !o llw
lunch hour rush
Another chang<• h tlw addition
of I ht• new magazirw and
paperback ston• in tlw an•a
formPrlv us<•d as a eoal rlwr k
room. Th<' coat rhr•ck has lH•t•n
mov~d to tlw north Pnd of tht•
snark bar.
An oldt•r hut no h•,s signifi<·ant
innovation is thP ~l'l'ltrity aid<'
program institutPd Ja,t st•mPs!t•r.
Its im,t•ptioll brouf,!ht about thP
mpid d••clinl' in drug traffi<' withm
thl' 'Lni<>n building and la!.t yPar
dainwd n•sponsihility for :!:.! dru!l
a.rrests, most of tht•m for sale or
possession of heroin.
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Com;erve paper-give this paper to a friend

KUARIFU
By Betty Keller

give you some insight on what
Habari Gani People!!
they are doing. Sister Barbara
Afro-American Studies and the Brown, second year student, and
Black StudC>nt Union have been Brother Sam Johnson, first year
generating interest and overall student, will discuss the Black
support for the decision made by American Law Students
the Bicentennial CommL-;sion to Association (BALSA) and their
put an engraving of the Black involvement on the university
sc>out Esll'ban on onl' side of tlw Law School campus.
State Ml'dallion. If anyonP wants
Another prol(mm that Black
to express his or her support, you pNlph• partit'ipalP in frequently is
should send a l<'tll•r or telel(ram to The Black l<:xperienct• which is
the GovPrnor of NPW Mexico in shown periodically on Channel 7,
support of Bro. Charles Becknell KOAT at H:30 a.m. on Sundays.
in his proposal to lhP Commission Be sure to check out the prol(r;m
to get Estl'ban on Llw coin.
bl'cause this one has many aspects
It is very important to tlw
of the Black lifestyle and
culture of Black people to support involvement in all art•as. Brother
such action after a long fight to Lou Pride of the Funky Bunch
gl•t the Black culture recognized Review will be featured in this
as a fourth culture in this state, week's program sinl(ing a few of
not necessarily in that catPgory his releases. t'ht•ck it aII out. ..
but W<' al'f.~ lwre and we haVI'
MONSTER BALL
contributPd ph•nty to this state.
1 must say that the Monster
RECRUITING
Ball last Friday was a Jfonster!! A
An l'xtensive high sehool whole bun.::h of brothers and
rf.'cruiting program has begun to sisters were out to dig thl' sights
increase the enrollment of Black and the fun. Our brothers of the
!'
1GUESS WHO HAS A BOMB ON BOARD ,
students at this university. Funky Bunch were not
Afro·Amt>rican Studies Assisla;lt half·stcpping either. They really
Director Harold Bailey is heading set my soul on fire because the
the program which is trying to amount of that type of
establish a relationship with entertainment is limited to a few
students attending UNM to assist arou11d here. It was nice and I
them il1 higher academic hope you didn't miss it ..• They
achievements. The program also will be back ... very soon ... so
meetings were too much for the conservative shows students, The program also be watching. The Ques a Ia Modl'
shows students how to get was just too cold for words. When
From "Living My Life,
townsfolk. Their spokesman, the Democrat
assistance before and they broke out with their dl'ssert I
by Emma Goldman
soundPd the alarm against 'the spirit of financial
after they enroll at the university. am sure the crowd had never
anarchy and the revolution rampant in
THANKSGIVING
"From my travels through the United
tasted this type of brotherhood
college.' The editor chose as his special
The cui tural center is and manhood before. Ri~ht on to
States I had always found university towns target Professor Ross. who had been my host sponsoring a food drive for a
you brothers ... Yeah, Dig it.
the most indifferent to the social struggle.
Just tu ml•ntinn at this time
and who had also advised the students to go "bl'tter Thanksgiving Day for our
Black
community."
Assistant
American student bodies were ignorant of
to my lectures and evt>n attendPd tlwm Director Buill';,' said that all that the John Marshall llallowc•·n
party Monday ni~ht was
the great issues in their native land and himself. The Jwwspaper almost eau~ed the
organizations and conc-Prnl'd succt•ssful and fri!:htcning I SlW
laeked sympathy with tlH' masses ...
p.-rscms may bring can goods, man\' wid•• evPs and scan•d fact•s
dismissal of tlw professor ...
.. i\ group of students invited us to leeturP
"I At ~1iehigan State l I talk~>d for an hour asl;ortE•d foods, and cash afle; children eml'rgt•d from thl'
in the· Y:\1CA hall on th<• eampus I of the
donations to Afro·Aml'rican House of Horror'<. Tlwrt• wt•re lots
owr re1wated interruptions. Their b1•havior
University of Wiseonsin l. Ben spoke on tlw I told them, was the lwst proof of tlw efft•<·ts StlHli<'S, 1iH9 Roma NE or call of gamt•s to st•ttl<> tlll'ir ner\'l'S and
277·riH:Io·i, 5645. Any donations
hot dogs. too ... Sl!l' you nPxt
relation bt•tween education and agitation,
of authority and its system of education. will b<' lwlpful to our caus<• for a :vear!
and I discussed tlw differPtwe b(•twePn
You are thP result of it I said. How <'an you pll'asant Thanks!living for our • 11y pt•oph•. we should not
Russian and American college men. It was know tlw meaning of frepdom of thought JH'OpJP.
for11ct that we should stay
Ho::\1ECOMI~G
news to our hearers to learn that the llussian and spl'<'Ch'! Bow can you fpp} rC'SIJP<'l for
togetlu!r in whate\·er that Wt' may
I would lilw to thank tht• attempt to accomplish. If tlll'rl'
intelligensia saw education. not a mere otlwrs or bP ldnd and ho~pitablP to tlw studc:>nts
who turnt~d out to vote an• any questions ul' our busitwss
means to a career, but something to enable
for tlwir dwicl' for Hom••coming of helpin~ a brotlwr ,urvivt• and
stranger in your midst'?
them to understand life and the pPople -:o
".\uthority at homP. in tlw ~ehool and in QUN'Il la~t Thursday and Friday. maintain a Black program on this
that they could teat'h and help tlwm. tlw body politic dPstroys tlwsl' qualities It You will lw ahlt• to sel' tlw n•sults campus and in th•• communitY.
American ~tudents. on the othPr hand. Wl're turns the individual into a parrot rPJwating of tlw <•lc:>ction at thP Coronation please send a lett~r or come b~
I<'ri day n i llh t at the and 'it down and ~··t down in a
interested mostly in thc~ir diplomas. As to time-worn slogans, until he htwomPs Dancl'
Ba~lwlhall an•tHJ. Tht• dam·c starts
the social struggle. American univer:->ity men ineapable of thinking for him:;plf or of at 9:30 p.m. and tlw Coronation Black to Black discussion ab()Ul
the situation. A brotlwr is not
knew little about it and cared still less ...
around 10 p.m. It onlr ablt• to see himsetr in the way
feeling social wrongs. But I lwlil'V<' in tlw bl•gins
eost~ ;;n <'Pnts to w•t in, so
"The excitement my presence in ~1adison
other~ se£• him wlwn lw is tryin~
possibility
of
youth
...
"
brotlwr., ~u on and ~plurw• for to hl~lp his people and spreads
created and the large attendance at our
your si~tPr and takt' IH'r out. This himsPif Lo act~omplish th<•
i& an unusual :l'l'aT for our brolher!i programs as ht• St!eS the need for
and sislt•rs on the campus. It will
them. Sug11estions and any
be my first time really questions are welcome, but we
participating in such an event, want and need your efforts and
bl'ing that the university does not willingness to improve where it
meet all the needs of all the needs to be improved. We don't
does depend on innovation, students of the institution. As need criticisms without work for a
"Academics in Retreat is a personal enthusiasm, respect for long as we are represented let's
More Sociology
scholarly, indepth comparative the students and perhaps a little participate and support our better pro1,rram. Dig what I am
saying brothers and sisters?
By oversight of someone, my and historical study" of the forces Jove to "turn students on." It is candidate for Queen.
READING ROOM
name was not among the former which militate against substantive not difficult to see why such a
TELEVISION
The
Quettes hav'! started
reform
in
education.
It
has
been
sociology GA's signing the BEMA
teaching style may be perceived
Let's not forget our special decorating an area of the Studies
of Oct. 23. I am in full support of termed "impressively perceptive," by the non·innovative tenured
that article calling for a return of "unusually thoughtful," and "a faculty as threatening. Who woufd programs on television with Center for a reading room .. It
looks very hip and will be a place
reason and sanity among the valuable and provocative effort." take their courses with many Brother Deacon on Good News
Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday at for solitude and study for you.
tenured faculty of the Sociology During the same period, our entire Fashings around?
6:15 p.m. on Channel 5, KNME. After the curtains are put up and
Department. The failure to retain tenured sociology faculty wrote
The present grading system is There have been some very the heat is adjusted, everything
one
book,
the
reknown
Sweden:
the most outstanding faculty
being forced upon teachers and
member of the department is Prototype of a Modern Society classes where it is an invalid and educational and hip programs that will be everything The color
ridiculously self·defeating for the and edited one other. They also inappropriate evaluative tool. I think are beneficial to all of us. scheme is in your favorite colors,
department and tor Lll!! .,mi• '- pUblished a number of articles How asinine that the University, This weekend the only two Black Red, Black and Green.
during that period, many of which rather than demonstrate any law students will be present to
BLACK STUDENT UNION
university.
It is absurd to state that the were rewrites of the same flexibility, would instead fire
The results of the Black
quantity and quality of Joe research.
many of its outstanding teachPrs.
Student Union P!ection of ll<'W
Our tenured faculty was a bit
Fashing's publications has in any
The Sociology Department has is not given license to do his own officers are as foJJ()ws:
way been inadequate. Since less absUrd when they spoke of been a barely functioning prescribing; he is usually given the Coordittators Louella Houston,
completing his Ph.D. in 1969, he Fashing's non·adherence to the department for the last two years. sUpport he neE'dS until he again Johnny Jones and DPhra Johns;
has had four articles and one book grading system. He does not The students, both graduate and returns to a he~Jthy condition. Is Tr('asun•r. Christina Houston,
published, has presented several depend on the promise of a high undergraduate, have been it too much to expect the Secretary, Beverly Vaughn.
papers at professional meetings grade in order to "motivate" subjected to constant turmoil and administration to protect the Corresponding Secn•tary Bn•nda
and has done research for the students; nor does he depend on uncertainties by the department's interests of s•.udcnts where Pctlies. Black on JlNlplcll
government. Regarding the the threat of a punative grade for
never-ending antics. When a
Later ...
(Continued on page 11)
quality of his academic work, students who do not regurgitate
patient ispdiagnosed as "sick," he·
reviewers of his book say that everything said in his classes. He

editorial
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Get it together.
t- Wl'~f & 'J.t." r;t, '~t,:.:.PJr<'lY
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BOONE'S FARM STRAWBUlRY HILl MTI
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Back to Spring Election

;:?
'{%

WhiteAccusesChavezof Fund Misuse
In a s!Pp-up of tlw mud slinging
cotH'<'rning tlw con trovl!rsial
ASUNM 1972 Spring elections,
form1•r ASUNM Prt>sidPnt Kt•n
WhilP has n•IPUSI'd u h•tter

accusing B1•rnadPltt• Chavez of
using ASUNM matl'l'ial for
campnign purposes.
Chnvez, at that time, was
running against White's former
running mall' Jack O'Guinn.
Chavez was then a senator and
president of the New Mexico
Tenants Union and O'Guinn was
vice presidPnt of ASUNM.
Chavez countered with charges
against Whil!.' and 0 'Guinn
conct•rning lht•ir ASUNM expense
accounts.
In a ll'tlt•r addressed "to whom
it mav concPm" l<<'n White said,
"On ;Jr about April 25, 197 2, I
assist<'d B<'l'nad<•tte Chavez in
moving sevPral rf>ums of ditto
!HI!Jl!l belougiug lo the New
Mexico T1•nant's Organization
from the ASUNM office into the
office loaned to tlw New M(•xico
Tt•nntlt 's Organization."
"Later that same afternoon I
dis covPred in th I' ASUNM
Duplicating Ct>nter what appeared
to be the samf> papt•r now with
eampaign material printed on it.
This ma tt•rial was would·be

campaign lilcrnturc for Bemadcitll
Chavez."
Chavl'z said slw had simply
"taken a short-cut" by usil1g the
paper.
"I nt>ver concealed it at any
time. To start at the beginning, I
first noticed the weather and the
way I was dressed. I couldn't walk
to the storE> because I was wearing
high heels and a dress and there
was a sand storm going on and it
was cold. I didn't have a sweater "
Chav!'z continued.
She said slw had intended to
use the paper (about fiv!.' reams
valued at about $5) and thc•n
n•tum othe1· paper whl'n she could
g1•t to a stem•
"I left a note on top of the
papt•r to Sue Pickett (ASUNM
secretary) saying I wanted th!'
t<'nant union pape1· to do
campaign stuff. She evPn took m<.'
to the duplieating center,., Chavez
said.
BetwN!ll the time slw had had
the work done and White called
her into his offic<.' for a
conferen£'e Chavez said she threw

away the note
Whit!.' said he had a
"110te ... signed by Bernadette
Chavez and addressed to John
McG\d'fin requesting his support
fot her in the ASUNM Presidential
race. Thl.' note was on New
Mexico Tenant's Organization
lett!'rlwud, purchased with
ASUNM funds."
Armed with the> letter and
matel'inl, White called Chavez into
his office. "I t'xplaincd," Whitt>
wrote, "the grave nature of misus!'
of funds, particularly by an
ASUNM S('l1ator and candiclalt• fot•
ASUNM Pr.,sidl•nt. She first
sepmed vt•ry mad and accust•d Lhut
I had probably done worsl', Tlwn
slw told me that slH! didn't SN'
anything wrong with using thl'
paper in that manner and that the
New Ml'xico T1•nants Orgnnization
wouldn't hav<! mind!'d if lht>y had
known."
"I a~ked lwr if a vote has b(•en
taken by tht• . . . Union
cone!.'rning tlH• Ul\e of llwh·
suppliPs to which slH' rt>pli(•d that
it hadn't. I then told h<•r that if
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would pay for the paper Q0
immediately, which shP did that t:!
I»
she could have the litet·ature back ::::
but that a decision would have to '<l
be made about further penalties t-<
0
or hearings," the letter continu<•d. cr'
Chavez claimed White set up .o
the meeting only after she had z
confronted him sevl'!'a] days 0<
earlier with questions conceming i3
his expense accout1t. (Presidt•nt Q'
receivt•s $75, Vice PrPsident $50 a .,
.to.:~
month.)
Chavez claimPd twither Whitt> ....
<.c
nor O'Guinn had bet•n giving
l\:1
ASUNM a full s11t of t·eceipts for ""'
their expense accounts
"K1•n threatenl.'d.'' ChaVl•z
continued, "it' I camt• out with
anything 011 tlw !'XPCll~(' aC<'otl11t
he'd cmne out with tlu• tenant
story."
"I m a second t>lass citizPn,"
Chavez complaitwd. ''Tln•ir
mom•y, ract> background and sex
everything in tlwir favor."
She said Nlw had b(•en naiw at
the tim(' and il h<td all lwrn a
ulnistakt)."
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Even his opponents must acknowledge his curi·
ous and special appeal: He emanates deconcy,
compassion, old-fashioned goodness. It would be
hard to imagine a President McGovern proclaiming one policy in public while plotting an opposite
one in private.

Harriet Van Horne
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The Inner Sanctum
What's Goin' Down?
Find Out at+he
Inner Sanctum

Mexico han• het•n ~;tolt•n from tlw
archivl's room in stack nin!' of
Zimm(•rman Library. Til(> archiws
ar<• part of Spt>cial Co!ll'ctions
cnntaining doc·ttmt•nts dating back
to the 17th century.
Tlw storv of tlw tht>fts was
ri'JH>t!Pd to" tlw publit• by John
Oont.all's of UPI in Wecl!wsda;)r's
AlblHJUt•rque Joun1al afh•r hPing
rPI(•asPd Tu\•sday.
An invl.'sligation b~· polict• has
fail<'d to rPv!'al any susppcts at
prt•sent although th1• tlwfts wPr<'
apparently madr by "a JWrsoll or
pPrsons with a k1•y" to th<' Iocl«•d
room in stack nine which Jc•ss
PriN• nf public information office
at U~}.f said was inaccessible to
students.
''Whoi'V<•r stol!' thc•m
appart•ntly took Uwm out of the
documt>nt hoxt•s that arP in tlw
ar<.'hivc>s." PricP said, "and
rl'plac<!d thl' stol<•n mat<•rial w:ith
otlwr documents from other fill'S
in tht• archives."
Ill' add<•d that this was
apparPntly done so no onP would
noticl' tht• thefts right away.
.PolicP from the campus, t•ity and
st:~h· and the l<'BI wl're involved in

Shirts & Posters
Waterbeds Pipes and Papers
,,

"

' Mon-Thur 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Fri & Sat 11 o.m.-8 p.m.

718 Central SE

CHICKErJ TE!UYAKI
$1.25, Daily• Chill con
carne and Hoi Dogs.
CANTERBURY CHAPEL
425 University NE 247..0093

tht• investigation lmt had not
discov1•reclnnything, hf! said.
Prie!• said Lht• university had
fill'd a claim with the insttranct•
company covPring Ow library but
Ill> SPttlemt•llt had !)('I'll rc•adwd
Oil t!H' missing a,H:l-1 historical
docu ml'n t s.
H1• said Uw dotmmPnts might
UP wmlh about SlO to Sl!i <•adJ if
SOml'llllP WalltNI to Sl'JI tlH'm
although tlwir valu1• tl~ historiral
objt•cts was pric<•h·s.~.
,John Han·E•y, dl'atl of library
sriPilCl'S, agr1•NI with Pric<' that
tlw mal!!l'ial stolen w;L~ nril'l'll•ss.
He said tlw documt•ntS: most!~·
mauu.5CI'lptr. and h•tt1•rs, wc•rt•
appan•ntly stoh•n bl'lW('l'll Mnrl'l1
1 and August 1 or this Yt•ar.
A completl' inv1•ntory of tlw
colll'etivn was mad<• at tlw Nld Hf
l<'l'bruary with t•wrything bt>ing
pn•s!'nt, lw said. Wlwn a rt•quest
was madl' on August 1 for onP of
till' documt>nts, it was found tlw
matt•rial was missing.
"I think it's I'Xtn•nwly diffi(•ult
to put a valu1• on this .~ort of
mat.,rial, alrnu~;t impo~siblc•,"
Har\'('Y said.
Har\'I'Y said to g<•t accc~ to tlw

l--,

Bicycles! Bicycl~~l
Special: Tennis Equipmen~
Clnd Shoes

II

matrrial in tlw at·rhiV(>s a pr.>rson
must ask for it at llw n•fen•ncc•
dl'sk so a librarian may obtain it
from ~tad;. nirw. Tlw matPrial
<>annul lw dwckl'd O\lt and muf;l
h(• usl'Cl in th1• libral'y, lw said.
Harv1•y said this i.~ why it is
tlworiz1•d thnt a lw\' wa' '"'"d••d
to tlw c·olll'!'tilm to mal;~• tlH•
tlwfts. Hr• ~aid th<• room in stadi
nilw w.1s ;wc~·~sibli• only lhrouf.lh
at l<•ast mw 1!)('\wd mt•tal dom,
Tlu• tltPflli h:;Hl IJot h••nn
rc). p v r t- t' d t•a r J j t' r Ja • t'.i:lUJ"•
iltvt•stig:ttinf.l agl'll\'i(•s f1•:t it was
advantagt•ons to tlwir l'l'fmls to
n•cov!'r tlw dm·umc•nb if the
irwidt•llt wns not madt• public.
Pri<"l"s offict• said.
Indud1•d in tlw ~ololen mah•rial
Wl'rl' four Pntir1• coi!Pctions. Tlw
topi('s of llw;;p ('OJIN•!iUll,~ an•:
Indian Affairs PapPI's
( ttHJr>·19H:lJ. induding 2·19 ilt•ms
of national am1 ~tah• mall'rials
about N~>w l'llc•xko ptwbla;, and
Indian prublt•ms.
1

·l'roplmnatJOJl~ ol NPW l\l!'lOCu
!,!OVI'rtl!Jf,<, J1';':3i·l9fil'i) of WhiC'h

!lwr1• WPn• 27 itt•ms in this gruup.
Politi(•al pamph!Pts anclll'ttPI's
hy ElfPgo Baea. t'Jf.lht i!Pms.
<'ivil War maps and litt•ra• m-P
01!61-18631, tPn ih·m,.
Amon!J tlw nlhc•r H1•ms Wl'rP
lt•ltt•r.s in !IH• (•ollc•C'ti<m" of
Thomas B. <.'atrnn !1701-1!)34L
BPi I H.arwh f 1K9:l· HHD l. Otis
Pat t1•n II :>Hi·1·1 H:-.111, Horatio
Oli\1•r Ladd t!X'i'H· J!t;~:!l and .Jo,p
t· "hP" Ch;~\··r-!. ~ J7:JH 1u;~IJ,
1
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(But Didn't Know
WhereTo Ask)

By AARON HOWARD
About 70 new parking meters
.ti have been installed by the
university, not the city,
~ throughout the campus since the
c:>.
beginning of the semester.
Eight full·time meter maids
who give out about 200 citations
a day have also been employed by
the university since the beginning
of the semester,
The parking meters are owned
by UNM and the meter women
recPive $1.99 an hour and a total
of $2,400 in uniform allowance
from the school.
Yet the more than $800 given
out in citations from
university-employed meter maids
is paid to the city of
Albuquerque.
All this and more is part of paid
parking, a system introduced on
campus beginning August 28.
Paid parking is a system to
restri~t automobile traffic on the
main campus by sellin~r a limited
number of parking stickers which
would allow the sticker owner to
park in spl•cial Jots corresponding
to Lh(• lett!'r 011 tlw sticker.
In order to make sure the
<>V«IPm worked, the university
authorizPd a Parking Services
Department with an annual
budget of $120,000. The
d<>partmcnt is headNl by Walter
Birge, a r(>tir£•d Air I•'or('e officer
and real estate sall'sman. Birge
rerPiVPS about $11,000 for his
job.
The temaindl'r of th<• $611,000
budgl.'t!'d fm salariC>s goes to a
lii•cretury, a clerk and eight meter
maids who <.'arn $1.99 an hour.
Also allocah•d in the budget
was $38,000 for !'xpenses. &lml'
$.'!2,000 of this amount goes
towards leasing two bu$ses from
AlbuquerquP City Transit. Thl'
bus.ws (and their dl'iV(>rS J are used
to shuttlP students hetwe<.'n th(•
thrN! north campus parking lots
and Zimmerman Library.
Another $2,400 ot the budget
gol's toward uniform allowance
for thP ml'ter maids. The
rt•maind<'r of thl' budget gol'S to
retirc>ment fund, workmans
l'ompC"nsation attd th(' like.
Arml'd with a bll!l!lct and a
vision of creatil1!1 order on lh!'
main eampus, Birgt• organized a
plan which dividt•d thl' eampus
into eight zonrs, onP of which has
sinCl' been dibl'arded when it was
bought for othl'r USl' by ~c
Galles.
Thl' active areas arc: zorw B
which extl'nds from Q>ntral north
on University to the
Anthropology Hall and Past to
Yalt•; zone C which extends ea,~t
from zonP B to Pop~>joy Hall and
slid1•s into th(> parking lots off
(~ntral; zonP D bl'J,'ins somewher1•
at thP samP parkin~ lots and
l'XINtds east to Girard and north
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Old Town Plaza (S.E. corner)
Plaza Indian Trading Post

Paid Parki ng

z"'

Documents Stolen fr.om U Library
Thousands of historical
clocu mt>nls dealing with Nt>w

Everything You've Always
Wanted to Know About

Zamora s Histor;cal Museum

to Johnson Gym; zone E extends

north frm zone B to Las t.o mas
and east to Yale; zone F takes in
the ar!.'a around Education and
Home Economics; zone G is used
mainly for dormatory student
parking and includes part of the
lot at the computer center; zane J
is the area around the business
school extending as far north as
the apartments for married
studPnts.
Parking areas on the north
campus do not have zoned
parldng and do not cost money to
park in.
The thinking behind dividing
the Central Campus into parking
zones was to discourage the
aut mobile traffic ftom commuting
students on the main campus. By
making it expensive and by
limiting the space available, the
plan was to shift the bulk of the
traffic to the huge lots on the
north campus and run students
back and forth by use of shuttle
busses.
Birge explained that people
who purchast.> parking stickers are
prrmitted to park on th!' Main
Campus for a fee of $27 for
studPnts, up to $78 for faculty.
However, pl'ople who purchase
tlw pal.'king stickers ar!.' not paying
tor a place toppark but ior the
privil~ge of parking in a specific
zonl' where parking is availablP.
"By eontrolling the numbPr of
permits sold, thl'rP is a spact•
within the zon<> for the car to
park. We don't s<>ll parking spaces

pPr se," said Birge.
DespitP thP ambiguity of
buying a parking sticker, 4201
studl'nts, faculty and stuff have
purchased pPrmits since the
beginning of the sC>mester.
For those who t·annot. afford
the cost of parking slick<.'rs. the
alternatives of parking on the
notth campus and off·campus are
availa bl!'.
Commuting student.<; who park
on thP north campus walk to one
of six bus stops near the three lots

where they l'i de a bus which
shu tt!Ps tlmt.l to Zimmerman
Library !.'very nine minutps
beginning at 7:15a.m. and e11ding
at 6:15p.m.
Some 2,917 people usE' the
busses both ways each day. The
busses run on scheduled school
days only and not on weekends or
brea Its.
ThP off·campu~ parking
alternative often results in tickets
as much of the street parking off
Central is limited to one-hour. A
policewoman who rides a white
Harley patrols the sidestreets
around the campus marking car
tires with a long stick with a piece
of chalk at the end of it.
A f t e r an hour, t he
policewoman comes around to the
street and hands out tickets to all
(Contimted

011
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Authenic Indian
Handmade Jewelry
Taos Mox
Kaibab Mox rsewn Soles)
Indian Rugs

Plaza Primorosa
Onyx Owc.s Snts
Moxiwn Furniture
Incense

Leather Goods
Tinware
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Interested In Earning $8.00 For 90 ~.
Minutes Of Your Time

'" An AT&T Management Employ-,
SPEAKING
ment Workshop Will Be Conducted
OF GROWTH ...
For Recruiter Training During The
Week Of November 12 At
Holiday Inn-East
Juniors Are Needed For
Practice Interview Sessions.
Transportation Provided.
Gain The Exp~rience Of An Actual Job Interview And Make Money, Too. Go To Your
Career Services Center to Sign Up And Get
Full Information

POP THE CORK!
THE CLOGS ARE COMING!
All the way from Denmark . . .
Jmpo Cfogs. If you've ..yondered
why just everyone 1s weanng ~hef11.
it's because they're a sensation 1n
comfort.

14.95 to 16.95

"Easy Rider 500"
full priee $89.95

Pdiforial pu~t·s of 'rht• IJ.ulv l.obo
arp thost• or Ill<' author soJpJy. {ln·
sign{ltl opinion 1s that. of tlw ••1h·
Ioria! board of 'J'h• I>dtlV t,obu.
Nothing print<>d in Tbt• DaUv t.obu
nocossatilv ri'PrPsrnts th<> Vi<•Ws uf
Uw UnivPrsity or N<•w II1PJ<teo.

102 Terrace SE
Next to Casa Luna
I
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Use your Rhodes Option Cl1arge or Master Gharge.CoronddO Center: LOUI'>ldtla & MenauL Mon. thru Fro,, 9 30 to 9:00. Sat., 9:30 to 6:0!l. Sun.,12 Noon to 5 p.m.
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on September 1, 1970 says that
the ''governing body of the
municipality contiguous to land
under the control of the board of
regents ... tht> municipal court
has jurisuiction over violations of
campus traffic regulations."
Before September of 1970, the
Campus Security issued parking
citations and collected its own
fines.
The issuin!( of fines has been
mad~> eusier by the fact that the
OffiCl' of Parking Servic~s has put
in 70 tH'W parking m<'t()rs this yt>ar
to rais<' the total to 168 met<'rs on

Paid Parking ...

(Conlinu<>d from page 5)

.
.
Ov<lrttme meter fmcs al'e one
dollar· almost all the rest of the
fin<'s ~re five dollars.

.
cars with the chalkmark still
visible on Lhe ~ire. Cars that h~ve
ovcrstay.cd t~mr ho~r on parkmg
ml.'tt•rs hkcwtse. get ticketed.
.

On October 30, the eight meter
maids gave out a total of 227
citations for the day. Of these,
160 wert> fivt• dollar fines and 67
wr>n• for Ol\1' dollat· offl'nses.
Total citations w~·re worth
$tHi7 tor mw day.
B'
.
l t tl · t t 1
ll'J.l\• sal!1 t 1a
11s o a was
consid1•red a normal day.
This mom•y is noL given back to
tlll' uniw•t·sity but is paid tu tlw
city of Albuqtterque.
Bir11e explained that although
the mett•rfi and the parking lots

Although ftgures for parkmg
citations an• 11ot available l'rom
t. h <' A 1 b u q u l' r 'I u" Police
D<•parl ment, thc>re ar<• closl'r
fihrtll'<'s as to how many parking
0 ffPndPrs bavt• bt•t•n fitwd on
campu-;.
Tlu• pal'!ting Hl•rvi(•t•s offi<'<'
· ,I1·t fttll • tt. n11, m<•tt•t·
E•mp Ioys <'lg
maids whost• sol<' mi.%ion dul'ing
work hour.~ is to giv<• tiduots. Most
of tlw ti<·kl•ts ar<' h;md~·cl out fm
offt•llsPs li kt• OVI'l'l im1• par k ing on
a nwtl'l', parking in tlw wrong
I!•UPrPd lot, parkin[( without a
v;~lid ~tkk<'r or with a stolt•n

~~xl~> s~:;~/~~;:r5~: ~~~,~~1 ;, ~~~;
1

f
has jurisdiction over violations o
campus traffic regulations.
Tlw law, whiC'h wen\ into !•t'fect

stiC'kl'l' or parking in areas lilt<' by
a yplJow curb,

I
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Egg McMuffin

You Deserve a Break Today-

~

I

lomas at San Pedro
Menoul at San Pedro
Candelaria at Eubank
5324 Fourth Street, NW

pro gnt m said Bin!t'.
Tht• t't•spon~ibility for
l)j)t'l'atinu. maintaiaint.: and
<•nforeinl-( paid p:u·king thus n•sts

with tlll' Offit'l' of Parking
Sl'l'Vit•t•s. 'nlis n·~pom•ibilit~· hati
a Is o bt•Pn dt>fiiH'd hv th;•
rpgu lation that till' Office of
Parking S<•rYi!.'<·~ is tlw rmlr lt•gal
plarl' to buy p;~rking lll'rtuits.
Up to now, six or ei~lht people
h a v <• pur c ha:;ed pl'rmits from
JH'oplt> ·vlw hav~· t()ld them they
w<•re leaving school said Birge.
Tlw act of buying a permit from
th<•s<'
is a misdemt•anor

FOR BREAKFAST

!

campus.
Each of the mPlers is ownPd by
the university and cost about
$100 indudg L]H• cost of
in~tallation. M£•t£•t· revenues at'<'
cOIJ('ctcd by the univPrsity and art•
eXp('c\cd to return $9,000 this
year.
FPPs from p:u·king permits are
expected to return ab,Jut
$111,000 this yt•m·. This total
would account for the $120,000
it eosls to opPrnt!' lhP paid
parking system.
The fact that paid parking
would bt• a financially
st•lf·sustaining opl'ralion wa~ Ow
main n•ason why univPr.~ity
adminhtmtion apprm·{•d tlw plan.
Finmwial ind••Jwnd<•n<'<' was o1w
of tlw chit•f w!lin~ points of tlw

j

which carl'ies a six month jail
sentence, a $100 fine or both.
Birge added that people who
buy stickers in this fashion have
not been charged but have merely
been told that their sticker is
worthless, the money they paid
for it gone and they have to buy a
new sticker.
To further enforce the paid
parking system, each permit is
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P<'rmits mav bl' rPvolwd if thl'l'<'
ar<• r!'pPatl•<( violations of thP
parking l'l'h'lllations or if thHc• i~
proof of intt•ntional fabifiC'atinn
of i 11 formation in tlw pPrmit
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n<•w one; th<.> old permit must
for a new if th <' color
of tlw car or Lhe liC'PnSl' plat<' on
tlw uu to io changt>d; or if the
V<•hicl<' is re-assigned t1> a diffNt>nt
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World's Most Complete Hi-fi & Electronics Center
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found.
Birge said his offire had reports
of 24 permits that havt• b<'en
stolen sine<' the hL'ginning of the
Sl'nwster. Of thes<•, 10 stolen
p('rmits havt• he<:ll located und ·1
were turtwd in by peopl£> who
found th~:m.
Birge sia;tht> main pro hlt•m with
tlw campus parking systl'm up to
now has b£>en tht> attitude of
studt•nts and faculty towards tht•

f('"registert•d; if' a windshi~:ld is
broken, th<• old wrinld('d permit
must be turn~d in to gt't a shiny

.m

><
..,....

is loC'aled at Birge's office.
The metPr woman checks the
ear against the permit to SPP if it is
valid on that car. Birge explained
this is how ~tol~n P<'l'mits arc

'I'Iw ordt•1· C'rt'ah•d by Bir!-(t' 's
offi<'\' also indud\ s otlwr 1'111\•s
.~uch as if mw losr·s u pt•rmit, tlwy
must buy a zww o1w whkh is tlw
amount of th<~ fraction of the Yt'al'
rt•maining; if onl• huys a new cur,
tlw pt'rmit must he brought into
Parking Servic<•s to h<>

~
~

registered with the owner's name,
the make and color of the car and
the license plate of tlw auto. This
infot·mation is constantly checked
by the mt•ter maids on patrol
against a comput~:r r<>ad·out which

• "Pt•ople want to ignon~ !ht•
parkin[( ~ytraffic on l':\lnpus. )!ivt•
a pt>rmit to those who pay fur it
:Ill d a plact• ti> pat!' and [()
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exchan~t•d

appll~·alion.

rt>mind!'Cl th<Jst'
w h t) h a v "
ont·of·slatylic<•nsN> that tlwy
must buy non·Yl'~id1•nts stkl;l'rs

~"~})-

t•

which <'ll~t otw dollur t•ach. Thc·~~·
sti<·kers an• mandito~· undPr a
state law which alluws studt>llts
thE' privilcgt• of maintainin~ homt•
slatl' platrs whilt> attt•IH!ing :-lt•w
Mt>xil:o institutions.
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Tomasson Accused of Plagiarism
(Editor's Note: Richard
Tomasson was accused of
plagiarism by sevt•ral women
faculty after a proposal of his for
a Men's Studies program appeared
in an issue of Change magazine.
'l'omasson is accused of
substantially taking his article
from the proposal for Women's
Studies sul)mitted at UNM. The
Lobo has printed the original
women's proposal side by side
with the Tomasson article to let
the readers judge the extent as to
"the cleverness of it all ")
August 7, 1972
Dear Mr. Bonham:
We would like to call to your
attention that the July-August
Viewpoil1t feature, "Men's
Studies? Why Not?" by Richard
F. Tomasscm, Wl\S substantially
taken from the proposal for
Women's Studies at the Univllrsity

() r

New Ml' X ico. If, Vl'l'Y
charilahly, within the confines of
our univcrsi ty such a work as
Pwfcssor To muss on's ~ould hL•
c!lnsidered a parody, it is surely
not that to the readors of Clwngl'.
In the wider context of your
magazine, whose readers are
unfamiliar with the original
document, we can only see
Pwfcssor Tomasson's article ns a
clenr instance of plagiarism.
Therefore, in the name of
integrity, we would like to ask
you to publish a suitable
correction in your next issue. It
should also be noted that
Pro fcssor To mass on's initial
statement~that the faculty was
tired and angry when it passed the
Women's Studies proposal-is
grossly untrue. We are enclosing a
copy of the Women's Studies
proposal, and are confident that

Our colleague in the U.S. Senate, George McGovern, has proven time and again that he's a
leader of unshakable courage and vision. We believe he will bring America back to the fundamental ideals that have made us proud of our
country. He and Sargent Shriver will return our
government to the American people.
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, Sen. Edward Kennedy,
Sen, Henry Jackson and Sen. Edmund Muskie,

Oct. 30, 1972
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DANCE

to the music of the

J'FBEAGLE BOYSI.I Saturday,

'

JERRY S BAR
1

November 11

Bosque Farms ••• Highway 47

7

HAPPY HOUR
i

8-9 P.M.
Tequillo 30¢

Beerl5¢

For Continued

EFFECTIVE
Representation
Re-Elect A
Proven Friend of
The University.

MALRV
Democrat Dist. 18-S.E. Heights

you will set things right.
Sinct>rt>ly yot\rs,
Janet Roebuck
Signt> Sponsler
Marcia Tillotson
Marta Field
Alesia Kunz
Mury Power
August 9, 1972
Dear Mr. Bonham:
I did not mind thl.' letter from
the girls except for that word
"plagiarism" which really pricked
me (no symbolism intended). You
should publish it, however. But if
you do, I think you will need to
give me an opportu1lity to answer
and affirm my virtue. Just
suppose ~omebody read their
letter without having read my
piece!
Most of my colleagues on this
campus read my proposal or at
least knew about it from the
article and letters in Campus News
and nobody ever used that terrible
word. Rather, the more humorless
of my critics wrote things such as
that I was "sick and bigoted."
One thing a few of them dll have
in rich abundance is Jack of
humor. Indeed, the wonderful
controversy is why r srnt my
lJroposal to you in the first placr.
And I want to lay full daim to thr
l.'leverness of it all, though its
form and inspiration does bl'long
to our VIgilant Womcu·~ Studies
Committe£•.
Sinct•rely,
Richard I<'. 'l'omasson
P.S. This last faculty ml't•ting
in which thP \Voml'n's Studil's
program was passPd was the
fourth in !Pss than a Wl'ek. And
jndging faculty behavior at thPSI'
mt•1•tings it was fully appropriah•
to <.'all llll'm ''tired and anl,'l'y." I
did not mean to imply that was
why Woml'n's Studit•s was pnsst•d.
At the last faculty mt'l!ting of
thl' year, a tin•d and angry farulty
passed a Women's Studil's
Program at the University of New
Ml.'ldco. 1 had oppt>St>tl it from the
beginning, not bec:tuse I
disappwved of its aims but on lhl'
grounds that this is a bad way to
divide U!> knowledge. 'I'he
pr<•st>nce of a rational and
reasonable social moVl'ment, it
seems to me, is no ips(} factu
justification for a univl'rsity
program.
To demonstrate my own sense
of skepticism, I recently
submitted to the Curriculum
Committee of The University of
New Mexico a program for MPn's
Studil's which 1 think is
substantively better than the
Women's Studies Program just
passed. Indeed, my prid~> in this
prc>gram makes me want to sharr
it with the readt•rs of Change.

Radio ClubThe Amateur Radio Club
(WBSAXCJ will hold a meeting
Nov, 4 at 10 a.m. in thE' Electrical
Engineering Building, room 118.
Preparations for sweepstakes and
other topics will be discussed
Contact Bradshaw, 4309 for
further information.

get

Paid for by concerned people of New Mexico

your

Ben Rcrskab chairman, Zora Hesse treasurer

A. Reeruitment and s~>lllclion
of the original persomwl shall b1•
carril'd out by a eommittPe of
eight· faculty, studt•nts, and
staff -appointed by tlw Policy
Committe!''s Committee on
Committees from a list submitted
by the Committt>e for Ml'n's
Liberation.
B. Tlw following t>ositions an•
rpcommendl•d for 1973·74:
!. A Vice President for Men's
Studies. {We Sl'<' no rl•ason why
thert> could not be :t eombhwd
offic(• of Vic<? President for Men's
and Women's Studies, if a suitablv
catholic person of Pither Sl'X cait
be located.)
2. Three full·time facultv
positions, l>lte of' whi~h shall b(.
the Program Coordinator an
offic(• that shall be hl•ld fur at
lt•aqt one academic year
3. Four graduate, teaching or
research assistants, to be chosen
from men studying f(>r degrees in
otht>r fields for the present
•1. Olll' full-time administrative
assistant.
5. Two work·study positions.

U11iversity Facully)
The

curriculum of thl'
of New Mexico has
n1•gl<'cted or. in many areas,
omitted entirely the study of
women, thus reinforcing
sex-biased attitudes and depriving
wome11 and men students of
knowledge crucial to their growth.
The absence of women's studies is
an index of the status of women
in America society and within ou1·
educational institutions, and in
turn this omission helps to
perpetuate women's inferior
position. Typically, from
kindl'rgarlen through graduate
school girls hav£> bel'n socialized
lnto sex-roles that severely limit
theif intellectual and cmotionnl
potential. Our culture conditions
women to enter a relatively few
occupations such as nursing,
secretarial work, and primary
school teaching while it
encourages men to enter
medicine, law, and l'ngilwering.
Tlw cultural imagl.' of the female
roll' afft•cts women's expel.'tations
of tlwmsrlvcs as well ao; tlwir
pNceptions of l•ach otlwr's
resources and abilitit•s, crt•ating a
vicious circll' in which wom~n
seldom aehicvP their full
d(•Yt•lopment. ...
Br initiating a program of
studi!'s dt•vutt•d to women thl'
University of Nt•w M<•xicn can
bt•gin to rl.'medy this sit\latiun.
Such a program will only bl•
t•fft>ctiw if it is I'Stablislwd as a
distinct aradl•mit• unit, b!'causP
ft!W departments haVl' facult:.·
ml'mh1•rs with thl' particular
q u ahfications nN•dl•d in a
women's studit's program, rn
addition, most courst•s in woml'tt's
studit•s do not fit into t•xisting
dt•p a rtmental or colll•giat<'
strueturt•s. Most important. tlw
!\Peds of women YN111ir1~ an
(Conlinued on pagc 9)
Universit~·
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• M\•n in LitPralure (mw
sl'mPster)
Tlw portrayal c>f men by both
mal(• and fpmal<• writt'rs in
diff(!n•nt cultures and eras. A
critique> <>f Lt•Sii(• Fit•dk>r's Li(<'
a11d Drath in tlze ,t mericarz Not'•' I
Ma ll•n1•ss in ;lfuby Die• II and
HIIC:IIlebel·ry Finn.
• MPn in t lw f:<•ouomy ( t>Jll'
M'mi'Stl'r}
ThP !'CUlltlmic mit• of' m<•n. th<•
int\•rrt•lation~hip of ill!' t'c<>nomic
fun t•t i oll of m I'll insid<• and
out~idl' tlw labor markt•t
lh1•
partil'ipatimi or mt11\ ill llw labor
fon•P. Tlw t•t•onomic roll• of m1•n
outsidl• llll' UnitPd Htatt•~
Swt•dt•n. Russia China Cuba
.£\frica. India Latin Anwriea
• Childrl'n l o1w ~o~•nw~tl'r 1
Tlw position cd' l'hildt'l'n
t' x ami n t• d h istoril'all:• and
c•roJ>s·l'ulturally. tlw tt•lation
lH'{ w .. ~ ..·n mc.•n '"H nnd <"hildrc.\n.'u
status in sncil'ty. Olhl'r topil's:
childrl'n \ litl'ratu r<' t'omparatin•
child·rpariuf.! pradir1•s sl'lwoling'.
• M1•n and the• Law tunt•
sl'm!'sl er l
Tlw .lt>gal stah1s of A1m•rican
m;•n; mc•n's 1·ights with respt•<'t tn
prcq>!•rty. <livorc1• and child
l'llstody and ••mployme11t. W('lfarl•
law: statutory rapl' stl•rilizatitm
and sulil•itation. itn!>li<'alions of
Titlt• VII uf tlw Hl!J.J Civil Rights
A('l and tlw I•:qual Pay A<'t of
1 9 Ba. M<•n und(•r ot lwr ll•gal
l>Ysl1•ms

o rt~c.r>

•

P hy s i olo~y of :0.1Pn (on!'

st•ml'~h·r I

(Conli•wcd on page 9)

Mall' anatomy and phrsiolo~y.
tlw mytholclgr of tll('

~t>xuality,
j>Ptlis its

siz(' and
elima<'lPric

US<'s

th<• mal<'

(Conlimwd from page 8)
in!c;,'l':•! nd pro:~j·,nn t hnl will lw
possibh, 011ly through an
autonomous tu1it. Tlw int<•rest in
W<>mcn 's Studi11s at iht> Uniwrsity
of Nl'W Mexico is part of a wider
movrmcnt among wonwn in tlw
United Stales and particularly in
our universities ....
The program will incorporat1•
studi('s about women and the
knowlPdge and skills women twl'd
to participate fully in <Jur society.
'l'o serve tbe community and 1!'£>
state of Nt>W Mexico as well ns
university slud<•nts, wome11'·
studi!'s mu~l utilize• not only (Jw
abilitil's of women and mc•n from
diVl'rSI' fields <lf teaming but also
thl' wisdom and skill$ of
no n·prof('ssional educators: the
old, tlw poor, tlw Wl'althy,
working women, minority
women, practitiotwrs fmtn a
v a r it' t~ of discipl\nes. In
rt•ct)mmt>llding the cr<•ation of
such a unit. distinct fwm (•xisting
dt'partmrnts or cr>llt>ges, we• :L~k
thP Univl'l'sity to broad1•n its
viliion of !'duration.
Per8onnl'l
A. R<'cruitrmmt and st•lt•rtion
of tlw original pl'rsoniwl shall be
rarril'd out hy a commitll'!' of
t•ight faeulty, studl'nts, and
staff appointl'CI by tlw Polil'y
CommittPl''s Commiltt•P on
t'ummittt•t•s from a list submitt1•d
b:v tlw Hubcommitlt'l' on Woml'n 's
St~Hlic•s.
B. TlH• following positions ar1•
~·\'!'umml•ndt•cl for 1!Ji2·7:}:
1. 1'hr••t• full-tlm1• farulty
i)osilions mw of which ,hall lw
tlw <'<mrdinatm· an office that
:"hall bt• bl'ld for at ll•:lst mw
<1<'<1d1•mil' Vl•ar
2. !•'our gradttlltt• ll':H'hing or
wst•an·h assistant..; to 1)1' !'ht>st•n
fmm wonwn studying for d1•gn•p.o,
in olhl'l' l'it•lds I'm tlw prt'Sl'llL
3. Om• full·time administrativt•
at,sistant
·1. [•'our work·stud;.- posit ions
, 1 Cuur·ses
6. Introduction to Wonwn 's
Studi••s
A on t•·setn<'s!l•r intrndu!'tory
(•ours!' will lll'11llaint llw sludPnl
with major :tpproaclll's and
pr1lblt•ms and t•onsidt>r .~t>h•('!Pd
ljtH·.~t ions in dt•pth
Prnbabk•
topics: bi()log~· and ps~·t•lmlogr nf
W<l ml'tl, Woml'll ill SIJ('il•ty
ianalysifi of how rae1• and t'la's
affl•et statusl. wonwn and tlw law,
th1• contt•mporary wonu•n 's

At Kelleror

Tlw Dt•UHH'I'atic prin('iph•
majority rules comes und(•r the
cl'itical pen of lll•nrik Ibsen in his
play, "An Enemy of the Pt•oph\"
to be pres£>nled Nov. 2·5, hy th!'
UNM Theatre Arts Department.
ThE' play is set in Norway in the
1B80's. Th<' plot concems 11]('
diseovet·y of water pollution in
t IH• miueral baths of a small
tourist town. In order to pr!'vent
disease and to clean the water, the
baths must bl• closed for two
vears. The town faees f he rho ice
~ r ignodng the poilu tion and
continuing to prospe1·
economically or sacrific:ing wealth
in fav<lr of clean watl•r and
lwalthy people.
On the surface the play set•ms
likt> a "on!' mnn 's l01wly struggle
for Right," melodrama. But, Ibs£'11
go£>s deepPr. The entangl<'ments
becoml' increasin~ly complt•x and
involvE' freedom of sp"ech,
freedom of the press, tlw dgh t of
the individual to difft•r with tlw
majority and in Ibsen's words,
"The age old lie that the majority
is always right." Flowing under all
this is Ibsl•n's conviction lhat
modern man has allowed truth
und fn•rdom to become
subsl'rvit>nt to greed.
Audil•nces will bf' UH!Imislwd by
thP political pal'allPis bl'tWI'l'n the
sma II Norwt>gian town and
modt•rn America. Tlu•n, as now,
the govt>rnm1•nt se1•s fit to plac1•
economic gains over principh•,
ordl'r over ir<'Pdom and ass1•rts its
right to lie, if it is in tlw bt•st
intl'rests of the p<'opll'. Tlll'n, as
now, blind alll'giance to authority
and political eonformity for it<:
own saki' ar1• the virtues of the
mas~I'S, u rf.(l'd on them by
gov(•rnml'nl.
"An Em• my of tht> Peopll'" will
giVl' votl'rs one last chancr to
examin£' their conscit•nct•s and
thl•ir alternatives. brfor<' t•lc>('tion
day.
Pwf. Edwin Snapp directs this
production.
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WE DELIVE
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E,

256 .. 9940
7 DAYS A WEEK 15p.m.· closing)

MENU

B" 16"

Sp•c•d Ham, Salam•. Choc•~
2 Bo•led Ham, Salam•, Ch.esc
3 Bllrled Ham, Cappocollo, Salam•. Chens~
4 Bcr/ed Ham, Sptced Ham, Capp<x;ollo, Salami, Che-

.99

5 Lwerwurst. Che~se

.65
.89
.95

1 (i~,
1. 7&
1 85
1 .9!;

.85

1,()&

6 Bologna. Cheese

Bf>

1 fi!>

7 Tuna Salad

.B5

1 6!'1

8 Egg $aiod
9 Bo•led Harn. Sw•ss ChecsP.

8&
.89

1.6'>
1 If>

10 Turkey

:an wtute meat]

11 Pepperom. Chee<e
12 Roa~t !)eel [rare)
13 Corned Beef

14 Genoa Satamo, Cheem
15 Cappocollo, Cheese

99

1 95

1 .()9
1 (J9
1 09
1.09
109

:>.09
? 09
2.09
2 09
2 09

topped with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, oregano, oil, and vinegar

Here's your last chance
to be part of PETE
DOMENICI's campaign

movemPnt

•

Wuml•ll

in History 1two

S('ffi(',O,( ('fS I

A world history of women
rrom t•ar!il•st timl'S to J1rl'>l'nt
t•mphasiz:ing myths and rrligiuus
bt>lil'fs. woml'll 's roll• in difft'l"l'lll
historical tH•riod.'i
tlwir
contributimls t{) <'ivilizatinn.

COME JOIN US AS WE

Co.,p'c!e d nnen $1 50
,__.:;;..,.end !cmdteo
SL25
.,.._ _,, l<ird:an Cicscd 2:3:J...Ii,3C

11:30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sat.•Sun.

Good Home Cooked Sunday
Dinners for Hungry Dorm Students
255·0986

127 Harvard SE

Fit othfPf£'-; of oH no~e ~i:cs
with Cris~ Alf.Amcrk:.o
from~' of touah bu Pont l09

ny!cn. Whch hcado tmack,
hinacs give wilh the imp:lct,
3trct,·reliavin[J to 180
der1rcco without breaking,
The Kroton tuthion bridge

4tt;Pu 5J~Jnr

You 1ll
more
sound

PerSillllle I

S\lbjt•cl: PROPOSAL FOR
WOMgN'S STUDIES AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
(This propusa/ is on tile> agi!nda
for the February 8 meeting of the

(Conlimwd from page 8)
A. Sugge.~trd <.:ourses
• Introdu<"tion to J'r1pn's
Studies
A one·sl•nwster introductory
c()ursco to acquaint tiH• student
with major approacht•s and
problems; the consideration .or
seleeUd questions in depth.
Pro ba bJ e topics: biology and
psychology of men, men in
society (anillysis of how race and
class affect men's status), men and
th~ law, tht• contemporary men's
liberation mol'l'menL.
Men and Psyehology (two
St'ml'SLl'l'S)
The shaping C>f thl' male
!H'I'Sonality, psychoanalyli<' and
neoanalvtie contributions to a
psychology or mN1; endocrines.
hormoiH'S und s<'xuality; th1•
mt• ani ng and consN[Ut>nces or
Jwx·roiP idt•ntity. Homo·, lwtero·
and bist•xuaJit.y. !Both Hl'JT,esters
rl•quirt~d for cn•diL)

Is

givet maximum pcnphcral
vi>ion and comfort.

For
Loving
Listening

Representative Malry is the chairman of the
Drug Abuse Committee, vice chairman of the
Education Committ.ee and a member of the
important Appropriations Finance Committee.

Subject: Proposal For Men's
Studies at The University of New
Mexico
The curriculum of the
University of New Mexico has
neglectc>d lind, in almost all areas,
omittl'd entirely the systematic
study of men, thus reinforcing
sex-stereotyped attitudes and
depriving men and women
students of knowledge crucial to
their growth. The virtual absence
of men's studies is an indication
of the Jack of concern with men's
emotional wholeness in American
society and within our
educational institutions, and in
turn this omission helps to
perpetuate a stuntedness in men's
emotional development.
Typically, in the family and from
kindergarten through graduate
school, boys have been socialized
into sex roles that severely limit
their aesthetic, familial and
emotional potential. Our culture
conditions men not to enter many
occupations where they would
have much to contribute, such as
nursing, librarianship, secretarial
work, and helping services and,
above all, primary school
teaching. The cultural image of
the male rol~ affects men's
expectations of themselves as well
as thl•ir perc1•ptions of othl'r's
rl'sources and al>ilitil's, creating a

'E1~emy'

Tomasson ...

,,

>.~

OPTICIANS

Be at UNM basketball arenil at 9 a.m., Sat.,
Nov. 4-ready to knock on one mile of doors
in the biggest get~out-the-vote campaign New
Mexico has ever seen!
Join us for fun and a positive action to make
New Mexico a better state.
1

for

..

5tl Wyoming NE
155-8:281
'

-----·------------------------------------,
Senate Reinstates Johnson
The reinstatement of Sam "appointed in bad faith" through
Johnson as a member of the no fault of the Senate, according
Student Court and resolutions to the resolution.
calling for support Qf Professor
Spradley's ouster wall in the
Joe Fashing and the Equal Rights wake of charges filed by Sam
Amendment were passed by the Johnson that his seat on the Court
ASUNM Senate last night.
sho11ld not hav!l been s\l bject to
The confirmation of Justice reappointment because he still
Bob Spradley was declared null intended to be a member of
and void because he had been ASUNM.
-···•
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1favor:

l. Increased aid to Special Education.
2. Increased availability of Student loans.
paid for bv Penple Con<(•nwd ,\bout Nn•· ~Ie)(ifO
Da,id J. ~It :-;ally. Trca~. (\'N.!\1 Cullege Rrp.)

Johnson's seat on Court h<~d
been controversial because of
charges currently being
investigated concerning Chief
Justice John McGuffin's role in
electioneering in the Spring, 1972,
campaign for Senate.
Johnson has charged that Jack
O'Guinn, president of ASUNM,
had known Johnson had wanted
to remain on the Court even
though he is currently in Jaw
school.
"I know the main reason is
because I'm black," Jolmson said.
The roll call vote gave the
following affirmative votes: Petef

=

~
-

~
-

§

~

John Merdcucci, himself a
sociology major.
They also demanded "student
representation as undergraduates
on the faculty Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committee ... (and)
that a committee of students,
faculty and administrators be set
up to evalu!\te the entire tenure
system of the University because
we as students feel that we should
have some voice in the method by
which our teachers are chosen."
Sen. Bernadette Chavez
originated a resolution calling for
support for the Equal Rights
Amendment, which senate passed
by acclamation.
"The amendment is needed as a
legal instrument to help riel our
society of laws and practices that
discriminate on the basis of sex,"
said the resolution.
(Continued on page 11)

Sandy Rice (Gomez ~ervecl as
proxy), Eddie Sanchez, Manuel
Sandoval, and DebMah Zamott\.
Negative votes came from

To Choose
~~f~~~~~,~:~ Contenders
be granted to Fashing because
"the Sociology department has
proven itself to be autocratic and
dictatorial in its policies and is run
by a power-wielding dictator, Dr.
Richard Tomasson."
They charged the decision was
made through "personality
clashes" and called Fashing "an
excellent teacher, aeademician
and vital asset to UNM and the
sociology department."
The bill was authored by Sen.

.:liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliiiiiiiiiii)IIIJUIIIII_IIIlllilllllllllllllll~.------------

SHOW TIMES
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

FORMERlY lOEW'S THEATER

aaoemgamaaonominee

BEST Supportmg Actor
JacK N•chotso"
BEST Ortgrnal Screenplay

STARTS TOMORROW

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

The ad hoc committee seeking
an ombudsman for the university
expects to have narrowed tha field
down to the top three contenders
by the end of November-barring
a last minute rush of applicants
prior to yesterday's midnight
deadliM.
Committee h('ad Jerry Buckner
said that by four o'clock
yesterday afternoon roughly 40
aspirants had applied for the
position and three more were in
the ASUNM office filling out
applications.
The spe<:trum of hopefuls
reflects the somewhat vague
nature of the job. Undnrgrnduate
and graduate students, teaching
ass is tan ts, journalists recent
graduates and retired professors
an• all in the running for the new
post of all-around mediator and
r<'d ribbon cuttm•.
The job, as officially described.
!!.>ave.~ pay and hours negotiable
and duties obscurely defined.
Qualifications are commensurate.
To date, 17 applicants have
been interviewed by the
12-mcmber committee,
comprising of six students and an
assortment of faculty and staff.
When all have been run through
the initial selection process, a
number will be re-intcrviewed
before the top three candidates
emerge.
The fin<~! three names will be
submitted to the Community

Nixon Here~
Saturday
;:;:
~

President Richard Nixon will
make an appearance in
Albuquerque just two days before
the election to bolster the
campaign of Republican senatorial
candidate hopeful Pete Domenici.
Willard Lewis head of the state
committee to re-elect the
president said Nixon will arrive in
Albuquerque at the International
Airport sometime on the
afternoon of November 4.
Nixon will address an airport
rally at 4:30p.m. and then fly to
Ontat·io California.
Lewis said that he felt Nixon's
appearance in New Mexico
"shows the importance he
(Nixon} attaches to the campaign
of Pete Domenici."
More detailed plans on the
President's visit are expected
tomorrow.
Forum for confirmation &nd then
to the :Regents for final selection.
Buckner hopes that the leading
contenders c:an be presented to
the Regents by early December
and that the ombudsman will be a
real functioning ~Jntity by
January.

5 or mere consecur.vte~ it•Ste~l tluns
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge
Terms Cash in advance
between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
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VENICE-Ezra Pound, one of the great p:Jets of the 20th
century, died yestl>rday aftPr a sudden brief illness at the ago
of 87.
SANTIAGO- -Loadors of Salvador Allende's Socialist Pm·ty
mP.t yesterday to resolve differences on how to reorganize ·a
cabinet and end the political crisi,-: r•aused by a nationwide
labor strike.
BELFAST-Hundreds of British troops sealed off the
Roman Catholic Ardoyne district early this morning and
g, an-estrd a number of leaders of the IRA.
~
DAMASCUS-Libyan Foreign Minister Mansour Khekhia
said his government has no intention of extraditing tlw
Palestinian guerrillas involved in the Munit•h massacre of last
SPp tPm ber.
SAIGON-President Thieu called the nine-point peace
draft to end the fighting in Indochina "a peace solution that
offers South Vietnam on a plate to the Communists" in a
sp<'ech yesterday.
P ARIS~South Vietnamese Deputy peace negotiator
Nguyen Xuan Phong said the Communists must negotiate
directly with the Saigon government if they wanted to end
the war quickly.

JACKIE WHO?

in a Big Way!!

~

""

By United Press International

For anyon!' who happens to be
a11 Auto Racing fan, the name
Jackie St<!wart is not unfamiliar.
Unfortunately, St<'wart has
hP<'Il out of corntwlition for
awhih• due to a bad <'aS!' of ulc<'rs.
a numlwr of H<'<'id!•nts. nnd a
Sl'aNol\ of minor mt•chanical

Want Ads say it

Please place the following classified

g'
tl
.S.

McGovern

Classified Advertising Rates
lOc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

World
...Neczvs

1circle

onei: 1. Personal$;

2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale, 6. Employment; 7. Miscelkmeous.

Stl•wart, known a.<; a non•I!UiUl'l',
t•utt>rt•d llw U.S. Grand Prix at
Walkins Gh•n, a!'tPr having lost
badly in this y<'ar's World Driv<>r~
('hampionship (Won by J<:m(•rson
Fitlip;tlti from Brat.il l.
Sh•w;u'l 's ehaliCI's of winning at
tlw (;rand Prix lmd not lli'E'n
favorabl••. but tlw stylE' that madt•
him a h•g('nd on Formula I road
t•oursl's wa~ :;till tlwrt•. As a n•sult.
lw wu~ smooth, and unstoppabl<•.
Tlms. Slt•wart 's styh• hrlpt•d
him to win tht> ran•. (his 22nd J
and to (•ollt•et $!32,000, whirh is
tlw lar~(·st sum paid to an auto
racing dmrnp.
With this win, Stt'wart is
<'atching up, with only lwo wins
to go, to Juan I•'angio, who h•ts
won 2.1 tim(•s, and also to tht> lntt•
Jim Clark, with 25 big wins, and
champ of' all t.ime.
In addition, Stewart fought
rain, gules, and fog in his win at
thr Grand Prix. It was, indt>ed, a
remarkable win. He set a tll.'W
record average of 117.4 miles an
hour which beat,~ CevC>rt'~ reeord
at the Glen last year.
Jackie Stewart's courage,
determination, and
aceomplishment.s qualify him for
the Eye On Sports Man of th<'
Week

,. * *

Football games to look for this
weekend are San Francisco at
Green Bay, Chicago at Detroit,
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, and thl'
most important game of the week,
the Washington Redskins visiting
Shea Stadium to play the NC'W
York Jets.

* * *

Do not forget the Lobo "PRO"
Bask<'Lball offered hy the
i nf.ra·mu ra I department. Any
student, faculty or staff rnembPr
of till.' university is eligible to
play. Players will sign up to play

a.~

individuals. A team franchise
may be purchased by a student,
faculty ot· staff ml'mber. A
drafting s!•ssion takes place and
individuals ar<• chosen for teams
on this basis. During thl• coursc of
C<lmpetition, play,•n; may U\'
tradNI l1y f~anchist• owners for
other play1•rs. Trophies will be
awardt•d to tlw champs. If any
qu(•stions, call Dave Cha>l' at
277··13·!6.

* * *

Wom<'n, don't forget the w1•igh t
room is bt•ing saved l'\'ery day
during th<' werk frum 4:30-5:15
for y()ur US\' at Johnson Gym.

letters, , •

McGovern

(Continued from page 2)

individual dcpartmentspabuse
their responsibility to do so?
The tenur!!d Ro<'i~1logy faculty
were the great liberatarians when
coercion was practiced in another
departmunt and when Kent State
was the reactionary. Th1~y
understood that the inhumanen!!ss
of war was wrong. B11i tht>y
cannot apply that to man's
inhumanity to f~Jllow man. They
can no longer tolerate differenc<ls
within their own dcpru:tment; but
worse, they arc clearly taking
vindictive action against all who
disagree.
ProfPssm· Fashing is the fint•st
teacher I havt> ever work!'d with;
he is also one of the fi11est pl•rsons
I have known. That I have known
him will rPmain with me; thai I
could learn a t.rreat d.;al more from
him would be my personal loss.
Lynda Hundertmru·k

Senate ...

Basketball
Powder·Puff Ba~lwtbnll will b('
playPcl at Johnson Gym Nov. fi at
1 p.m. It is sponsor<•d by Si({ma
Alpha Epsilo11.

(Continued from page 10)

Among tlw laws that could be
changed under the amendmPnl
would be the right for women "to
manage and control her own
property after marriage; to will
her property to others; to
establish her own legal residence
aside from her husband's; to
establish credit and equ<~l pay for
equal work
Rights for men would ineludl'
overtime pay; to upply laws of
"statutory rap!!" and "rapepof
child" to females who sexually
abuse male juveniles and to be
granted alimony on the basis of
need rather than sex."
The Sl'nate also urged "the
votem of the state of New Mexico
to vote for the amendment."
Another bill, also authored by
Chavez, gave the Women's Center
$7 G to print 2000 pamphlets
explaining the Amendment.
Senate also passed Sl'n. Muffin
Kt>nnedy's bill to allocate $ti39
for three KUNM-FM staff
members to attend a eonfer1•nce
on college radio programminq and
operution in Chicago, IlL
Also a bill giving the
Committe\? to Legalize Marijuana
$51!) to edueatl' and promoh• Lht>
legalization. The bill was authored
by St•n. Jnnicl' Arnold.

* Ski Type with Hood
* Cotton Pile Lining

and Insulation

* Blue~Biack
* Navy & Loden
* Small-Medium
11

Reg. $6.99

$3.99

Large-Extralarge

Representative lyon Appreciates
Your Support

Paitl Pol1lu.:al .•4dt•ertiltenu•nt

Please Vote For Holland
In State Senate District 12
If You Care About Women S Rights
1

PRO·LIFE
U.S. SENATE
U.S, HOUSE

l'•u V, Dom&nici !RI
Manuel Lujnn, Jr. (RI

PRO-ABORTION

Jack Daniels (b)
Eugene Gall1190s (D I

STATE SENATE DISTRICTS
9

A. T. Montoya {D)

'tO
12
13
15
16

Gilbert G. Aragon {R)

I Ric.hard W, Holland tRll

James S Paitonnet, Jr. (RJ

Robert c. O~n~idson (R)

Thomas T. Rutherford (01

Robert N. Si~r (D)

Fred A. Gross, Jr. (R)

Hl

19

20
21

Reprinted Without Permission

From The Newsletter

We also wont to menticn four oullandins candidate$ running for stole
cRkes in university districts: we like Joycn Cc,tello in d;~trict 12 and Tom
Rutherford in district 16 lor the state senote; Ooniol Lyon in d:s!rict 11 and
lenton Molry in district I B for state representotivcs. "
UNM lobo, M<~y 5, 1972
Dnn Lyon i1 the inemnbent Domohi!:h~r IMming. Of rours•. nd<quntc
orntk repr.,;~mtatlv" for Houw Diatrict
fundini'C i~ PSSontinl. Lnot aesslon we
11. Hr .hns no prlmnry OP! c.1itlon.
npproprin\ed over 14 per cont more
Representative Lyon St'rv('-.9 on the
Edut'ntion, Judiciary, Int.crgon,rnmen..
tn.l A!Tn!rn, Rul('<l n.nd Order of llusi·
n~. nnd Enrollin~ nnd Engrosging
(Chnirmnnl commi\t....,.. HP «Presents

New lllexioo ns Its National Commis-

sioncr on Uniform Stnte Lnws (lnd on
the Council of Stat.> Government;;.
"I strongly belio,·e In nrndcmk ft.,_
dom nnd nutonorny in institutions o!

than the l"Urrent.

y~ar.

Thin excrcds

DEl-" rceonnnt:nrlnti'ong, Wr- must ntriVl'
for ('(JUnl l.'cluenliontl] opportunities lor
all New MPXil"..nng."

Ropr<'Scntalive I.yon wns instr11mcn•

tal in rc\nln!np: thr llllA del>l'"" n"d
ll:cttlng •tudenbl np)lointed to the
llonrd of RI'JtCIJto, He co-spon.sored the
18-ycnr-old vot<> provision nnd rl.'cludng
tbc ngc of mnjority to 18.

We must keep this 1968 UNM Law
School graduate working for us!
Representative Daniel lyon serves on
n-tore slohding committees than oh)'
other state representative. This fact
plus lhe success he hod gelling his
bills through the legislature prove he
is an octive ond elleetive stole rcpre·
senlotive.
Represcntolive lyon received e<ery

111ajor endorsement for this office two
years ago, The educators endorsement
slated he hod o perfett vt>fing record.
An attorney employed by Mountain
Bell Telephone Compony. Daniel lyon
;, matried ahd he and his family live
ot 808 Silver SE. He is interested in
UNM and will appreciate your vote.

Paid for by the Rt>·electlyon Committee:
~dlrick O'Hearn. Chnirmon; Bob Anderson, V:cc Chairman; Joyce Castello, Sec.-Treos.

~

White Accuses .••

•

O'Guinn has asked Carian to
find what possible action to take
(Continued from page 4) ,
regarding Chavez's funds and
Aftl•r lh~ meeting she claimed appointments as director of
Whit" IEHl b.:cn "ke<'ping tr~ck of Amistad.
mC".,,
"These alleg('d charges are very
White nlso accus<'d her brother
senator Jamt•s Chavez of voting st>rious --it's my duty as president
of ASUNM to enforce the
twice in tlw election
The letter is currently bemg constitution to the fullest,"
O'Guinn said.
turned over to Attorney Genl'ral
"I never used the campaign
Armand Carian for an
investigation, to gather facts and material even after paying for the
decide whose jurisdiction the case paper and having my funds
unfru~en," Chavez said.
f!1lls nnd<'r.

4)
1) PEHSO:'{ALS
nntJt;'fiAN ~;N(-.,.-;-o=-=n"'-("":A:-::N::-::rz:-:.i'flflN
mtt'tl Thur:1. U!!l11 Hm. !!:lO. SUB. J\~!

nr<' wdt'umt'.

11,. ...
('UI.1'1Tl\l•: GENT~m
dru~ information nncl rrbi~ ~·tmt.t'r, 1057
M('''U Vi:~ta Hall, ~77.. :.!~:~1,, 3 11.m, to 12
mi1lnir.-ht <'Vctyclny.
Ul2

m(~rJ.~MICA!,

WENEEn-~TOYS f~r the Child Care Ccn•
t.l.>r in Ti['r.ra Amn.rmn. lf you huv~ nny
flllflr(l tovfl, plr~~:e call the Child CnrP.
Co-op, 277·2618.
tfn
AGORUhc rloocot thing to an lntlmnt~
fric>nd ir"l nn intimate !ricnd. The next
b(".it thing ls .flomoon<> who trC>n.l'1 you the
nnm«' ,.,ny; someone who rn.n know whnt
its Jik~ from )'<JUr nlde, but L'n 'I nnlvc
nhout you. That's what AGORA tri<"l to
do. AGORA toll:B, listens and counneL<.
if you want it. C'nll or come In NW
Corner ~k·n Visto. :!77·3013.
ttn

I.OST & FOUND

1~0-ST ~ 4 mo!1th ~:hrphrr1l r.nmc~l (~nnina,

SE. l!f·\--.·nri)

o!ff~r~l. ~!iG·~12'iri.

11 ·';

I•"f tFNH: 'Wt·man'··: prc-·r·ript~;=;~ ~;j~ ~~;;·1;1
1:1:--a"l; -.ir.yl f'rl~'f"•4lll }tnfl,h.r: lr1t ~;(">t
.,r Fhw Arb HniHinv. 21~·1•~n~. llt:!

i~'iiST·:-=Ji.!a;i;~·-hith'n.- Nuhinn. --Pln;:l t~
VN"t' Voll:~-wnf':'rn \.·an~ 241.-.I: .. •~D.
11 .- 2
LEG.~!:~ SF.IlVIGES ~io-:. tlNl\1 ~;.;;;;-~~~;,
r>toff'. Nomlr.ttl

!f'f':1,

Furnbllrd hy nuaUflP~l

l!lw nt'Jdentn of the Chni-r'nl Law Pro~ram
tmrl~r r.upC'rvbion ot nto.f!' ottorn('y o!
ttNM I.nw School. ('aU 2'17•2 1.113 or 277::tr.fl.4 fol:' nJltmintmPnt. S'f!onqorl:!d bY' the
Aooo•lated Studen~' ¢( the Unlv~rnlty nt
N(lW M.e::de.o.
=·=__,_-~•_!

a•

!'ERVICF.S

~N r'AH REPAI!l"'"All typo1, roll
.. ~·.!~r.:-,.t:;. 1lny ur ·nir:ht.
11110

:~irTtl llEPAIR,Tune:-ar-;;-~nrdul w~rl;.
:!-t':-21:~:,.

DBIN~A rr:Aiis DY YOIJRSf:LF.

lllfj

lnd;.

11rr.•lr·nt Study b~· C'orrc>Jpnnrlrnce offr-ril
cv<!r ~0 courcM in 1? Univvrolty depart•

menlo nt S18.nO per orrdit hQur. Cnll or
,·i·.it tlw C'.nntinuinn- Edurntion Divi1ion.
BOt; Ynlc NE, North of Lom:l."i, 277·2~31.
1113
-l'...,A_S_S""'P"'O""'R""T,...,_.,I,_M-:::M=!G:::Rc:-A:-T=IO:::tc::~,--::-ID:::-E=N:::TIFI·
CATIQN, Pbol<>. FIL'll, ln••~enaive,
pleMing. N ...r UNM. Call 2G5·114U, or
come to 1717 Girnrd D!Yd. NE.
tfn

coMr: wolliimP Jf:su~Csu~;J.y, 10,1~
~.m.

4.1

1701 Gold SE.

ttn.
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On<'

The Political History of
Richard Milhouse Nixon

111~

l)n '3(\\i..J

y ·l~
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DAILY

By MARK BLUM and
RICH ROBERTS
Documents ;;tolN1 from tlw
archiVPs sl'ction ol' Zimnwrman
Lihnu·v w<•rP rc>tUI'll<•d \-Pst<>rdav
by th<• Al huq ut•rqu;. Po lit·~·
DPpart m<>nl. Tlwy m·p IH'l'!-il'll!ly
!will!( Nttrl'd ill a vaull in til<'
-"P•''''"' CnliPet ions s••<:tioli until
an invl'ntorv ui' tlw mal<>rial t·;m
1J, tai~Pn. •
llnwa!'<\ Ebm, a t\lt'llll ' l':,>.;~l
'~ ,::•~".t and a WPll·kntiWil fl:•:cr•·
on can1pth, \Va~ ~tl'rt·:~tl•ti h\-· f-it~·

J

McGOVERN
The Man & His Background

!\l'EelAJ,S AT ROAD AND RACF. COM·

J>ONJ•;NTH: HCill ~tar hclmf'tB, S54.tlti:
E·T mug v.,·b<'-cftl 13x.f.i.G, $130 set: new
raring JlOOterR. 241G Snn M11tro Place

FEATURES AT
10:00 12:00
2:00
-1: 00
6:00 H:OO

N.f;,
llm1 INn;UNATIONAL f\top-mn tehuUt <'nJ~inC', mu·it rdJ. Mal'<> otr<.>r, 21ifi-

un

~~

u~ml

riiEVY VAN ·<'x"dknt "mulition,
:i7/lii•J mil~. Nt•\\-' with• Mo,ximn tir<"•
awl whn:l-•. uir enwlltitmr~l, hHul:l-t!'il,
JIOllC'!f'•l

nn•l

F~} ~ r~·,.

\v!th

nnn•1 .r.r<'at.

--

~)l'!·n

~n

·~

J.-;£~~7:~t~Pi~:;r~ N{l~:~).;;s·i~H.. ;{;lut;!~,
Flv \'.hHl, \Vir in:"', ut!Jf<r 1, Jpr:r~·. ~:ll< ..
':•;l .... ·~1~ ·1th.
lll!'l

1~~-:~l'EI·:I>-=t-:;:":;]~=--::-to"tr--;;.~lu•·tion f~~~.

l':.i>l

r.. r

suB BALL
Starts Tomorrow-Through Sunday Only I

).•;l'S~! l'tu·h·nt' f••r ::I!G•»•rn

.<\1] l·il;f"'- SltJ nli. Ur1dun ~;lp'rin, ~'-~0:
l~rifi l1 Vnkt,n. :-1:!1!1; ~1•·'Ci·~nn lHrrH·'t',
S11G.; mnny otl1H-t. ('nH lhC'1; Hallett
nfh·r :.! J~.m. or.d \"-l('('!.Frd ·• 2(;1).. ~~7 .. 4.

n,·o;

JUST ltEn:rVF.D 10 now ctNro com•
pont'nt n:rutrm'i, 2:20 wntt nrn~'Hflrr with
AM·I•'M nt()rcv rmli9 prerim>n ~-trar1:
l'l35'C'r. DC'lUX(I BSil 4.,.o:lJ)t'ed r('('ord

rhnrH':!•r with CUC'in~ dc-vif't:, anti-rdmtc
<'ontr01, dtomont1 ~i.ylu1 n•·edle •• with 3 ..
wny ttir '<U'>Pl'tl'Jion [)J'Jru1ccr.:~ wath horndetuw•r. All !hln tor onlY $J99,9G. Sey
you've r,c<>n thb 4d in the Lobo nnd
rr!'l'l.,.t.'=~2 rN•CJrd'l, 1 frr<!' R trnrl: t.npe
nnd n pnir of 1!t•lu11:<!' ntcren hC'~d,lll.:'lnc:J

with n~bu·tnllr "·oJumt' ronlrob. ntt:orro
mono cwitrh ,,nd 10 !!. ~olled rord with

rnflh vurdm:~r> of thb rornraor.ent. llurry
whiiP UlrY lnst. Pnited Ji'r[>i~ht Sal£>S,
~~~21_1

San !ttntr:o NE.
tf'n
Ni:::\V -i~72. !.lod('l r:nme bfo.nd ocwin~
mnrhhlO, ue!U)te full •!zed heaV)' duty
machine. Equipped to zic..zng, bind
hCim, fancy ntitth, Gtretch .::ew. .ete.
Whll" they lnst, $49.UG eneh with 20
!w-'Nlr wa.rrn.nty nt United Freight. Snlea,
3no Snn Mnl«J NE.
ttn

IS TilE BIGGEST
MIND-BLOWER OF ALL TIME!''
~HRICHARD'

Exclusive Screenings

"•Rirhard'is a dever. very funny, contribution to the campai~u·y(•ar silly ~Wason. Light·hande·d
and Jight-henrted, it hils the funny liOtlc. SkiUfully actc•l whb 1\lickl'y Uooney ns bi1.1 guard·
ian tm~el, John Carradine as the mud doctor, and, in a delirious !!Cquence, Paul Ford, Kevin
Mc(:Urthy and Vivian Blaine as tlte folks who try tn giw him a new image hy a 'Clockwork
Orange' brainwa~hing. It works like '!:lockwork'... lmt tlwn agnin so does •Ri<·bard'."
-Judith Crist, New Yorl<

~

};t·nnr>J.:AN ~ At:TOGRAPliS AND nocnr-n~N r~ /.t,r- rate.
2~8·:iWi'4,
Joan
Ent!H"·
1113

..VERY FUNNY AND ALMOST HOHRIFYINGLY APPEALING. 'Richard' is really the gent-

r..

..,,RICIIARD' IS A SCREAM! It makes one tlainf! p;-:ri:t':-!!:· ~~M~_;., r.. ~t h m"""" numy
tbin~s perfectly ·clear-that Lorees Yerby mul n~•rry Hurwitz lmve madt> a nry funny
nJ<wie. The eom!'dic f}O!Jsibilitiell are infinil~ mul all "iluations ~rf' exploitt•d hilariouHly.
There is a superb tak~IT on 'Cioekwork Ornn~('· that j, one of th(' funniest moments in

1:\II'I.OBm:-<T

ROoM, mlAIUJ, f1~1n-ry-~-.-=.-~JID-~-orr,_.-.-.-:i:-n

HR GROUPS !hat
mcnt of their aC"th·itjpg
~rml tht" in!orrnnUon to
col•mn. Jour. Dldll:'. Rm.

cr.UHR

want "nnoune<'nre- n.Jvi.3""r:J to
tbe Lcl:o Trips
168.

Tonight

A Must Don t Miss It!
1

l~t of satire!" -RogerGr"'"opun, Hew York Times

films o( the year!"' -Jeftroy Lyons, WPtX·lV
forei~uer eomc alont•
and make a movie poking fun at the J>r('siclent of the United States!" -Ann Guarioo, baily News

'"RICHARD' IS A HOLLYWOOD C0}1EI>Y! Only in Ameriea can a

"'RICHARD• IS A
BRJLUA!'iT

...RICIIARI)' IS
THEKI:'IiG

CJNE!\IATJC AND

0}' CO!\IEHY.

POUTICAI.
EXTRAVAGA!'iZA!"

Hlf.ARIOUS.'"

-R~hard

Poirier,
E<fitor, Hudson Revit.,.

-Variety

"''RICIIAUD'
MAKES!'IU:
WANT TO
VOTE f'OU
NIXO~!,.

-Andy Warhol

·The Marx Brothers and Fellini
• • , you'll laugh your head off!"
-Lyons, WP!X, New York

~\
\

)

A FRM BY I.OREES YERBY • PRODlJaD BY B£RTRAND CASTELLI au LOREES YERBY
WRITIEN AND DIRECI'ED BY LOREES YERBY AND HARRY Hlfllwm • STARRING DAN RESIN, MICKEY ROONEY,
JOHN CARRADINE, PAUL
KEVIN
VIVIAN BLAINE WITII RIC liARD M.
as RICHARD

in {'tH!j,~)lt-; :t ,:~

lini~~·t·r·~ity

thP
;df;,

·,~'l''!lrit\

-Tn!r.t~ .. Fil·lJ~tl'::.t.

,._:,·~:,·'"~

._._-, .

rj

lu:. -.

:~{;.:tn,l L1n~~·u~

\ 11,-'ith
;!1~·
dot'llllH'lH" dz-.~JJ):J~·~U'f.HH'~·.
Ebn1 j~, .!B art~···:!.·t·, dt·dh-l \"-~i"
1:;··; h!•t·O Lr1 il\;d, iP • ,-H tJU~::'idr
.:\1'\'V :\1t··~wu, 1)·,~vdhn,~' .~
~,

1~·~
$R:i0,f)l1

11

Vv't;i'l.in~~

Ebn-~.

C"at'tlt tt•J). Muqt r.cC> t.o ,np ..
2~G-Gil7'0
or 2:1~

prc•(•iat('. S24~•:i.IJO.
!!1:111,
l'H~li V\V C'AMPEI~.
or flfTt'r. ~r.'\ .. !!7~"'.

for 1k:ht hO'!.t'r- h~ r:·in?. U!1!l
i·al.;,; <'otr. N(n.t univrr;;ity. Call 2.';~ ..
.-~~~1.
111:!

L,-,~rnnm Ol'<l!'Hr:1·r.t, tt·.'hl or •lwtl-1~ 1 h·•b.
~l4!i. irwb.d~ 1 utH!til"' .• 141 Co!um~,;a ~1·~.
!,!f.lj-3~!!".6.
11/2

'111LLHOUSE''

51. FOR SALE

nt~·hurJr:('

lUX!'

~"1c,ltf\

Stolen Library Archives
Returned by City Police

FOR RENT

~---~~-,

nr.orn:

~

Friday, November 3, 1972

TWO Jli,OCKS, New 2 bedroom faurplox,
unfurni-dicd. CarJl£<tcd, drn11~l. $18fi,
11/6
lm'-'r• !.:fifJ-3501.
PAHT!Al~J.Y Flli\N!fli!Exi IIA>lEMEN'l'
APT. Utiliti~ rmirl, S~O.()O. 2GG-5312 or

\!l~CEI.l.A~EOl'S

ON!<:

.

IJ'T bl/ m4il
Classified Adv•rtlsinc
U:NM P,U. !lox 20
Albuquerque, :N,M. 87106

20G

IIur\:;~rJl

Six work-study positions for
the AI huq uerque Educational
Advancement Project (formerly
thP Drnp·f n C"Pn IP') ~r!' h<'ing
opened. One supervisor at

$2.50/hour is need~d four staff
Boycott
members at $2/hour and one
The Albuquerque Boycott
secretary at $1.75/hour are Committee will meet Nov 4 in
needed For further information the Chicano Studies Center,
contact Ernesto G()me7., Vo!nntPPri'l nrP n<'Pdrii
277-4528.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
Rntes: JOe per word. $1.00 minimum.
Term!l: Pnymen t must b~ mad*; in full
11rior to insertion of ndvertlsement..
Where: Journalism Building, Room

21

Work-Study

('ot)llt'l'liu~t:.

i.·~ !·B;t 1.111(1 •·~- t'l~ : il•'
.~a:->t t,.. oa'>t au !,·t•iitUt• H~~) 'l.\·a1 ,.,,.~.
"H•• us••d til<' alias Fit·illl<'r~:
( · "lot·;.ah '•

whPn ht•

A Portion of the B.etumed Books

\.1·

~old

uut of stat<• ...

C'onallv of th<•
Albuqm•rqur Polic<' ~parlm<•nt,
Dt'tl•ctiv••

Bill

said.

Library Dean Outlines
New Security Precaution
Immediat<'ly after the discOVI'ry
last August that over 3000
documents had been stol••n from
the Zimmerman special
collt'ctions library. locks on thl'
doors of that area were changed
and the doors reinforced.
And recently a few security
guards who work at the turnstiles
on the !,<round floor and do
ocC'asional patrolling of the stacks
have been hired.
Beyond that, however. library

d('an Dean John Harvey admits
tha l securil y in Zimmerman
Library is not "very good."
''The security aides are all
part·time and we usc them
primarily to work on th(•
turnstiles. However, they do do
occasional work in patrolling the
stacks and thl' reading areas. If
thf'y see anything wrong th,•y
n•port it to their supervisor but
they don't have any authority
themselves."

Semi-Riot Staged
On Mall Yesterday
It was not' a big riot as riots go.
No. Inst<'nu it was just about
thl' right sbw to l'~tablioh a feding
of camradt•ri•• with your f!'llow

man.
Its purpose (this lime around)
was a d!'mand lh!' presidt>nt sign
th!' p<>:1~e trf'aty b<!fon• l'lt•ction
day riot. And 30, maybt• 3fi I ops.
partil'ipalt•d.
Aetually only 12 or 13 wt•rt•
participating and the olht•rs wrrc
just to lazy to gl't up and mnv••
out of tlwir way.
Following tht• riot on th•• mall
tlw riolt•Ps w••nt to th<• ::s'ixon for
n•·<'IN•tinnll('ac]quartt•rs at Carlisle•
and Lomas wh<'rt• tlwy ar•·
"vigilin~!." };o lwlp nw <iod. that's
what thPy said llwy W<'l'l' doing_
Mmt• fun and frolield11~ was
also announc<'d. On Friday lh<'~'
will vi!(il at Nixon hPad<tnarll'rs

from 8 a.m. to 6 v~m. This
ht>adquarh•rs, howt•ver, is tlw
r<'·<'lPct th(• pr<'sidPnt headquarters
at San Mall•o and Lomas.
Saturdav tlw rioll•rs will also
vigil at thl; Friday location from H
on. Tht•y did not say a.m. or p.m •
Tht•y will also go to the
Albuquerque Intl'rnalional
Airport on Saturday aftt'rnoon to
prt>ss tlw Ot>sh with tht• Fres who
is I'Xp<•ct<•d to be in town that day
trying to dnplicall' the> help h<•
gan• Anderson Carter in his race
against Littlt• J1w two years ago_
This tim<•, how<'\'l'r, he wnnts to
lwlp P••tp Domt•mci oVl'rcom'' tlw
f'on•t•s of Pvil of .laek IJ.mi<'ls and
otlwr stu•h t hill~~-~
On Sundav th••riotPr~ will hold
a d<•mortstratwn slash rally from
:.!->> P~ll1. at th<· V<'ry sam•• n•·t•h•t•t
tlw pn•sicknt lwadquarlt•rs at San
::\latt'o and Lomas.

The security aides are paid
from library funds, Harvey added.
"I'm used to a campus where
guards go through the building-s
about oncl' an hour every night
checking the buildings for fire.
theft and so on. But we don't
have that here. And it's just not
the campus policH Hither. Tlwy
don't havC> enough personnel to
provide that kind of security," hi'
added.
'• H nwev<>r, st>curity is a
pro!J!f'm in every library," Harvey
said. Zimmerman Library, for
c>xample, has an average of 3000
visitors a day and "that number of
people makes security difficult."
The library staff. Harvey added,
is discussing what further security
ml'asures ean be taken but that at
this time they don't like many of
the> propo~ed solutions.
"For <'xample, there is onl'
secnrit~· plan wlwre you put ml•tal
strips in thl' backs of evNy boo!;,
Thl'n as the book IS checl>l•d out
you arrange to havt• till' strtp
de· magnetized. But we don 'I like
that svstem because first it
antagonil:t'S pN>ple fwm thE' start
and th<•n you occasionally forget
to dt•-rnagnetiZl' the strip and tlu•
alarm goes off when the borrowl'r
tril'S to leavl' thl' library_"
The library staff is also opposed
to closing the stacks, he said,
because it does away with the
borrowers "ability to bmws••
through the books he wants "
HarvPy abo pnints O\lt that the
"fin• lllal'~hal i~ also nppn"•d to
tnall\' of unr

!'lt~t'tll'it"',·

lnf'a..,UrPs

For ···xarnph•. lw do,.;n 't likt• otll'
turnstiles ,,nd <'\'<'llfually we wtll
pwhahly have to rt'nwve tlwrn
and just install a long, narrow
eorridor at the exits.

At'l••r tlw APD l'<'<'PiV<'cltlw Iii•.
tlu•y •·onta.-t<'d Cnivnsit~

al'l'aH(n<·d \'l'SIPrdav and wa'
n•lt•ah<>d un $~f,()fl haii,
B<'<l !light~ :-;p .. dal ( 'nl!l'!'ll<llh
Librarian ami ::\1art til Huo", hPad
of !{pfpn•ll<'"' <l•·parl Ill<' Ill, wdl Ill'
<loin~ th<' inv,.nturv within " f•·w
cia~·,,_ 1:n11l lh•.'n tlw library

"H'Urit \'

f\Ulnot

rPcPiVt d

H\\'P

1

anonyn1ou~

an

phmw tip y<·~tN<hty t W<'dn,.,.,day l
mornint(," Conal!~ Mtict "All PI'
w·ttin).( tlw t('ll'ph<lll!• t•all. \\'(•
dt•<•ic!Pd to al'l,"

"Wt; had Jw,.n worliillH ol) tlw
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Elam ~av•• pohe<' ofl'i<"<•rs
1wrmi..GSion to sNirt~h hi!. honw

without a warrant, Conully :i.tid
Offic••rs .Jolh1 1\yndPr, Rill
C. mall\ . Boh Cm:;hy und Ft'Nl
Whit•· madt• tlw arn•»t and latt•r
w•mt to f:Iam's hou:;<• to :.Pal'ch
for tlw rnissin)l do!'uments.
"W(• litPrally found truc!doads
of books," Conall!>' said. "\V(•
loaded up a Fal('on van and later
bmught in a trud. wlth a full hPd
to c•mry all till' lmok~ in."
Amon~ tlw num<'rous })()O!ts that
wt•rP found hy tlw polk<• Wl'r<'
manv vo!unw~ lwlon~ing to thl•
Allniqu<•rqm• Puhlie Library and
manv volumes tltat wt•r<• not
t~tlw1i from thP ar<·h1vt·~ section of
Zimm<-'rman, but art> rPgular
bonks on tlw shdws in thl' s!a('lts.
'I'h<• books W!'rP rl'turn"'l
n•st<·rda\· and Zintml'rman lihran•
~v,;rkPrs 'an• now in tlw pro!'t'SS <)f
Mll'ting out llll' varit>d colll'<'lion.
Tlw libmry wru; advisNl by thf'
APD to makt> no statt>mt•nts on
tht• rt•cov<•n•d mat••rial. "The,:<;'rl'
now tryin(( to dt•t•iplwr what
books bt•long to !ht'm and what

bl'longs to til<' city's libtari<•s,"
Conally notrd.
Wh••n askPd if till'!>' thought
otlwr arr<•st& W('r•• imp<•nding, ••ity
polit'l' would offl•r no t•omml•nl.
but did admit that tlte
"inv('sti~ation is continuing_"
Elam, was hoolwd into C"ounty
jail WPdn!!sday PVPning~ Ht• was

HolfJ':..' \";Jl.·; ~:~\l' •,l.,Ilit'!"~2· ilif•
~·lll'f'ldlt·oli1T1t•J4'h hh~>JndH htitl b•·

l'OUl!l n1aL•• nu t'un~n1•·nt~~ on thtnum!lt'l' m· top1cs or tb· n•1urn•·d
archival mah•rJal.
W h I' n a s It <' cl a h o u l tlw
3(('l''Sihilily of tht· nn·hiv••' in
slal'k nim•. }w .'illid tllf'n• WPI''' only
two way~>. by tlw £•levator or t!H'
htairwa~- !rom sta,•l; <'1!-lht. both of
whieh Wl'r<' alw:tvs \oelwd_ Huoss

&~id tlw nnh <JiliN wnv h" c<>uld
thin!; of w;mld bf' if a per.son
ccall'd the walls and brokl' opl'n
the windows which Wl't£' also
alwJ.yG!ockt>tl.

John I>errrer
S<·lwdult•d Hen•
Tlw PoJlUiar Enll•rtainment
('umtnitl<••• has appruvt•d ll'ntativt•

plans to prP,.•Jit John Dt•nvl'r in
<'ollC'<'r! on D••<'l'lllhPr :!. If
t•onfirnwd. <!'. <'Xpi'C'!<'d within till'
IIPX t ft•W day>•. IlPIIV<'f Will (I]JJH'af
wtt h Fat ( •;ty ami ,Jim Baugh
Al~o ap 1ln>wtl !J<'Il!linr, final

arrangt'tllPnbl w an apppar.tuH'f~ b~·
Grand Funk on January :!!) or 27.
St>\'l'ral top nam•·s. including
,John I~alwy, John Mayall. St!'V!•

::\1illt•r. and I~aac Hay•·~ Pould not
llt• si!(nPd this sPme~lt•r duP to
~('\11' d u ling cnnfli!'ls. Howev<'r,
1 ""'
will h•• f'onsidt•rt•d for
app;•aran<'I'S at a lal!•r da!t• if
availahl<• PEl' Chairman Paul
Rkhardscm ~ays that Jnhn Io'alwy
or LP!l Knttkt• will almost
t'<•rtainly aJ)p!'ar during tilt' spring
:-.c•ml•Stt•rc

GSA Supports Bond
Tht• (;raduatl' Htudcnt
/l.s,ol"iat ion Council of thl'
L'niH•rsitv of ::-.1ew ~It·xico
W!'tltw;day· nl~ht gavr unanimous
Mtppnrt to a n•solulion supporting
passagl' of tlw upcomin!( library
bond is~;u<•.
Tlw Library Bond Act. to hl•
votPd on in tht> gt•twral l'ketion
);pv~ 7. would provic!<• tlw stah''s
univ<>r,t!it•" and t•o\lt•I!P!-i with SlIt
liJiJiiotl if' :I!Ji'I'OH'cl hy thP \'Ot<'l'-"~
Tlw run<h at·,. tn tw u,_,.cJ "o!Ply

t ht~ lHir\Hl:-.P ,,f :wquirinl!.
l}floL.'. i'~'l'l<Hlwab and otlwr

for

P<hll'al ional mat<'nak

Tht·
~harp

n:->AC's at•tion mnw in
contrast to an Parli .. r aetion

t lw und<>rgraduate Student
Sc•na!!' whkh narrowly passed,
11· s. a rPsolution asking for
dPfeat of tlw mc•a;ure. ArgnmPnt

by

on that n•sulution centl'red
around the fact the bonds will be
Yl'lirt•d thrnugh th1• u.s!' of
pt<>l><'tty taxes.
Th1• GSAC's rPsolution,
how<•VPI'. said pa&sagc• of th<> hond
b'UI' "will c!irPeth h<'n<'fil all
'tUdP!ih at UJii\'<'I'~iti<•s in ::-.11•W
:\1<•xwo and will lwndit indii'P<'Ily
\hP l'itiiPib Of ::-.1PW :\iPXiC:O hy
pmnclin~ ~on•ly lli'P!h·d hoo!.~.
!l!'riodil"ab, <'!<•. to hrin~ ::-.1•·w
:0.1'1'xit·o 's univ\'rsity lihrari<•s up !o
minimal standards."
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